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HON. GEORGEJ. BATES 
MA YOR OF SALEM 



TERCENTENARY COMMITTEES 

~IA.YOH GEOHGE .J. BATES 

GENEl1_\I, GHAIR:VfA::\' AND 

~fR:VLBE1~ OF AJ,L 00o\DHTTEES 

.TOHN .J. CO~NELLY 
GENERAJ, SECRETARY 

l\[lLIT.-\ RY, SOCil~TY, TRADES AND CIVIC PARADE 

Couxcn.r.or.s TrMOTHY A . D oNA1-rui.: and 
G. AnTHUR BonwELL 

ExECC TTVE C <nnnTTEE 

r\ U!.!'\lStns G. R eynolds, 
Ohairrncin 

Lewi s Berlyn 
Mrs. Ann a G. Brown 
,\l hcrt A. Clark 
2\frs. H elen S. Collins 
.Tolm V. Cook 
:\Jrs. Mary E. Copeland 
Capt. George \V. Dawson 
1rary Dooley 

Mary Freeman 
Harry Gershaw 
Asaph F . Riggins 
Major .T amce. J. Ingoldsby 
Napoleon Levesque 
Adolph Macnl 
Lewis W. Newell 
Robert Hogen; 
Harry E. Webber 
.J obn M. vVilson 

Major Augustus G. R eynolds, Abraham Aronson 
Ohairrncin Alfred A uclet 

Ed 11·arc1 E. Merrill, 
Secretary 

Arthur Abbott 
Rufus D . Adams 
3[rs. Bertha Andrews 
George Apostolos 
.James .Arno 

Clarence M. Bassett 
Thomas Beaudais 
Lewis Berlyn 
L Berman 
Mrs. Marie Berry 
Lorenzo A. Berube 
Arthur .J. Boucher 
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D a1·i(l Boucher 
Hcv. Jose ph 0. Boucher 
Miclrncl Brawcler s 
l\ [r s. Aima G. Brown 
l\Irs. Annin Buckley 
,T ohn T. B111·1ress 
Arthnr R. B utler 
Oniu \ \ ' . Carey 
T liom<ls Carlton 

H enry Caron 
.T oscph Caron 
Anthony Casale 
J. I-T. Chouimm1 
.'\lhert A. Olarke 
·willinm f' ocl1ra 11 e 

Mcl1·in T . Col by 
H el0n 8 . Coll in s 
.r obn V. Cook 
l\fnr,v E. Copeland 
\~ i ct or C1orhi n 

,1 o"epb Coni vcnu 
Arnaclce Cote 
·r.ou is Co\\'drcy 
George Cusick 
Gic;orge \V. D a\\'son 
Flin ld DeGr:mdprc 
P. Desch amps 
T,11 kc Dion 
TT. J'ran cis Dohm 
Jm110s IL Doyle 
J 0scph Dnbe 
Theophrasn nubc 
Harry Duke 
El i:i:abcth H . Dun ham 
\ \ "ill imn .T. Earle 
.T oanna l\L Eliason 

( 

\) 

Pet0r Eliopoulos 
.1 oh n F. Fallon 
J osepb N . Fecten u 
J olm Feeney 
Arthm A. Fox 
:Mary E. Freeman 
Heury Gngnon 
J. M. Gagnon 
Frank A. Gardner 
J.u cie M. Gardner 
John D. H . Gauss 
Philippe Geli nea u 
Harry Gcrshaw 
Charl es E. H all iday 
Mar.1· Tian1ilton 
Arthur C. Unrrigan 
H ichnnl HRyes 
H ichar<1 Hrrri ck 
Charles G. H ew0tt 
Asa ph Higgin s 
}:mi ly F. Hill 
1\frs. Ernmn .M. Howe 
HPrb0rt .T. Howrll 
W ill iam Howell 
i\ nna G. Uuhon 
.Tames .T. 1 ngolclsb,1· 
Thoma s .Jaskolka 
l\Lthr l L. K ava nan.zh 
Con wlin s .T. Kell eher 
J arn0s K ell eher 
J amcs U . King 
Mark F. Ki rranc 
l\for.1· A. Kinsell a 
.J. l\Iark m ippe1 
J os0ph Kohn 
J\. . B. L1 hhce 
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MICHAEL J. DOYLE 
President Cou ncil 

GEORGE B. FARRINGTON 
Counci llor 

G. ARTHUR BODWELL 
Councillor 

TIMOTHY W. FITZGERALD 
Councillor 



JOHN H. GREELEY 
Councillor 

TIMOTHY ), O'CONNELL 
Councillor 

MICHAEL F. McGRATH 
Counci llor 

TIMOTHY A. DONAHUE 
Councillor 



Joseph I~n brie 
J,ou i rn A. Larr a bee 
.r oseph E. Lwoie 
} [oise Lavoi e 
Octave Lebel 
I-farry LeBnm 
\\Ti11iam Lee 
1 Tarry T~eggi tt 

I-T :ur.v T~esi nk 
Emi le Levesqne 
> npoleon T~ewsque 
Dflnicl .T. :McAlli ster 
Thom::is C. :McGrath 
Frnnk l\JcT,aughlin 
Emily C. J\!Ic Lcod 
Charles l\fc"Math 
Peter A. :Maciejewicz 
J\J r s. Adeli1rn Maxwell 
;\ ngnst Michaud 
Simon J\l_yers 
Benjamin F. N a son 

J\f nrgan~t A. N ichols 
~frs. \Villiam C. Noyes 
M. D. O'l\falley 
Alphonse Onellette 
Erlwarcl A. P :1 lfray 
Emile Paquette 
0. Pare 
Orrin E. Patrick 
PhiliaR P eltier 
Chauncey Pepin 
Girleon P erron 
.T oseph Plante 
\Yilli am H . Powers 

(h;or~c Queenan 
Charles L. R eed 
:Mrs. 0. Teresa R egan 
Mrs. Alice H.ich ardson 
Clarence .T. Richardson 
J . A. Hogers 
Robert Hogers 
l\irs. Verna Rogers 
.Tames Honan 
Charles F. Ropes 
l\frs. Charles F. h opes 
Mrs. J. Glover Shaw 
Marcus Shea 
.r oseph L. Simon 
S. Fred Smith 
l\iary E. Stanley 
G. Layton Stearns 
Morris D. Stein 
Edward St. Pierre 
Ar thur G. Swimm 
J,elancl 0. Tilford 
Charles T. Tobin 
U rn. Georgianna Tremblay 
N icola F cciello 
Nathaniel T . Y ery 
Richard -Walsh 
John \Varel 
Maurice \Vaterman 
Harry E. Webber 
Harry A. Whitehead 
J olm 0. Whit ing 
Harry Williams 
John l\I[. Wilson 
Anastasias Y eannakoponlos 
J ohn M. Zarembski 
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FLORAL AXJ) T1ISTOHJC.\L P.\ 11ADE 

C'o 1· :; c 11.Lons G . . \rn11 1•n Bouwr:u . and 
,l 0 11 .\ IL G 1n:ET.EY 

E x 1-:Cl"TT\T co~ l _\ll 'l'T .•" 10: 

H em. Hufus D. Adams, 
Ohrtirman 

J\{iss },Jc mor U cJ;:;h oy, 
Secrdary 

George l\f. B emis 
:r olm D ala n<l 
'i\' illiarn S. F elton 
Joseph F. Hudon 
.John Karbowniczak 
Ohri stian Lantz 
Mrs. Adolf ~f acu l 

Hon. Rnfns D. i\dams, 
Chairman 

:Miss Eleanor .Mc11~lroy, 
Secretary 

John A lbree 
Georgp Lincoln Allen 
l\f r s. RRlµh ~'\ 11 thony 
Ahrnham Aronson 
l\I r s. Mm'.Y Barker 
]\frs. J. Amrn nd T3mmrhy 
l\f r s. E 1·a C. Bedell 
Gcorg"c M. J3erni s 
\\'alter T . Den y 
:Mae 0. Blackler 
\Y mTC'n H. Bowen 
M nrg'aret Briggs 
Orrin ·w. Car e.v 

.\ <lolf ~Jac11l 

l\frs. J\ nnic 1L l\Jeek 
::\f r s. F lor a \ \ ' . P erki ns 
. \ l bcrt Pi cr c>c 
ll[rs. F lora E. Pitman 
Mrs. H erbert L. H and 
l\frs. Hybicki 
1f ax Shribnrnn 

" Joseph L. Simon 
Sarah \\'. Symonds 

M ar.v E. Copcla n(l 
G. J3. Comti s 
F lor0nce C'rornhi 0 
J arnes F . Day 
1 1 r <;. Rel ward J. D0a n 
~frs. lYEntremon t 
E1·R ns K . D exter 
Annie C. Dodge 
Grace M . Dugan 
Jfrs. ~\'L1nclla A . l<:astman 
Mrs. l\J. J . F:khi<l\!·e 
K ather ine Finrnarn 
H clcn Flyn ll 
:Eli zr.beth GaniJL 
R nlph }[. Gaskill 
1frs. B Prtha Gifford 
H arry P . G ifford 
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WILLIAM 0 . SAFFORD 
C ouncilior 

OM <: R P. THERIAULT 
Councillor 

RICHARD D. SEAM .-INS 
Councillor 

JOHN ). CONNELLY 
City Clerk and General Secretary 



MAf. AUGUSTUS G. REYNOLDS 
Chairman Military, Society, Trades and Civic Parade 

GEORGE L. ALLEN 
Chairman Antiques, H orrible and Grotesque Parade 

H ON. RUFUS D. ADAMS 
Chairman Floral and Historical Parade 

DR. FRANK A. GARDNER 
Salem Planters Society 



;1 ohn 0 . Graham 
J\frs. Hance Hamilton 
Mrs. Mary Harden 
Thomas A. Henry 
Frank H. Herlihy 
}\frs. Ellen K Herrick 
Mrs. Emma JVI. Howe 
l\f ari on Hurley 
Annie J\f. Kilham 
Christian I.antz 
A li ce Larivee 
l\frs. R ene E. Lavoie 
Hose LeClair 
.Joseph A. T~egasse 
Mrs. Leon Y. Levesque 
Katherine A. Long 
Jl.frs. George P . Lord 
.Tames J. McDonald 
Martha E . lVIacCarty 
Sarah I. l\fackintirc 
J\frs. Sacll·J A. Martin 
Eleanor l\fa skcvit 
Mrs. Adeline Maxwell 
Marion H. 1\fill er 
Frank Y . Jl.foocl,v 
George F. )foody 
Mrs. Haniet Moody 
Mrs. Anna 1\forp:an 
Marjorie l\forrill 
3.f arg;u et J\furph ,v 
l\frs. \Yilliam Murphy 
.Tames J. !.{nrray 
JI.Ifni. Jl.In ry J . Murray 
Benjamin Na son 
Mrs. Huth Olmstead 
Mrs. Hattie Osgood 
Ell en H. Perkins 

JHiss \Tera Perkins 
Arthnr H . Phippen 
Mrs. Flora E. Pitman 
Elizabeth Plumer 
H erbert L. Rand 
Mrs. Bella Robinson 
Miss Fanny Ronan 
Mrs. Clrnrles F. Ropes 
"William H. Ryan 
Mrs. J. Glover Shaw 
.T oseph L. Simon 
Mrs. W. Small 
Ma mice B. Smith 
John B. T ivnan 
J arnes R. Tread well 
Mrs. 0. R. Yerry 
Mrs. Grace P . Webb 
James .T. Welch 
Herbert E . \Ventworth 
,lohn .T. \Vhelton 
Alden P. White 
Mrs. H arry A. Whitehead 
J\lf arietta B. Wilkins 
Edgar E. W ooclben y 
Roheri S. Bolan 
Lucy E. Daniels 
1V[argaret A. Dean 
Evelyn A. E llis 
T,ena 0. Emery 
Dr. Frank A. Gardner 
Donglas Furness 
Sarnh }font 
Anna Huhon 
F lorence R Hopkim 
Kate Patrick 
}\fre. Edw. A. Rushford 
Edward A. Palfra_y 
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"\>JTIQrE, HORRTRLE A -~ n GROTESQUE P _AR\DE 

CocxcnLon s GEORGE J3. F ;\R RING TON aml 
TnrOTHY \V. FrTZGEHAT,D 

George Lincoln .~\ llen, 
Chnirinan 

Frank H erlihy, Secretary 
Bertha Amhews 
H enry J. Brown 
Arthnr R. Butler 
Orrin IY. Carey 
J ohn V. Cook 
Garrett E. Cotter 
Harry S. Cnrti s 
George IV. Dawson 
Lawrence H . Foley 
John D . H. Ganss 
Mrs. Ell en IC H errick 
Thomas A. H enry 
,\ rthnr C. Harrigan 
Charles J . H effernan 
\Y. I-I. Hunt 
\ \Tilliarn E. J effrey 
Octave LeBel 
.r oseph A . Legasse 

~apol eon Levesque 
.T ohn J. l\IcCarthy 
J\L .T. McCarthy 
Philip :\. Jforelancl 
Benj amin O'Brien 
.T irnws O'Donnell 
\Yilliarn P awley 
\Yillis S. P erry 
Charles F. Ropes 
llfrs. Cha rles F. Ropes 
W illi arn Hiissell 
\'( TT. Ryan 
-:\f onis D. Stein 
.T oo:eph L. Simon 
.Limes P . Sn llivan 
Eel i th G. Symonds 
.T ere Tivnan 
Francis Tohin 
Dr. Hcmy Tolman , .Jr. 
Hany \Yilliams 

PCBLTOITY COMJ\ITTTEE 

C o11KCILLORs O :IIE rt P. T1-rnm.1lTLT and 
\\TnT.rA ~I 0. S AFFOTm 

Charles C. Ames 
George F. Brooks 
Haymond L. Cleveland 
Edward H. F. Cottle 
Philippe Deschamps 
H:nry Flint 

John D. I-I. Gau ss 
William E. J~ avencler 

Cham1 cey P epin 
Frank R eynolds 
Willard B. Porter 
.T ohn B. Ti vnan 
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MAJJR HARRY S. PERKINS 
Marshal, H istorical and Floral Parade 

CHARLES W, GETCHELL 
Chairman Firemen's Muster Committee 

WILLIAM A. COCHRANE 
Marshal. Antique, Horrible and Grotesqu e Parade 

JAMES B. KELLEH ER 
City Messenger 



GENERAL WILLIAM A. PEW 



HISTOHI CAL EXERCTSES 

Co11Nc1Lr0Rs ' Vn.LIA?-I 0 . SAFFO RD and 
RICHARD D. SEAMAN!'l 

Hosamonde W. Adams 
Mrs. 'William H. Baker 
George M. Bemis 
Mrs. Anna G. Brown 
Mrs. Ralph C. Browne 
Thomas Carlton 
.Jnmes F. Day 
:Mrs . .fteuoon E. Dockham 
Charles H . Fleming 
Frank A. Gardner 
T,ncie M. Gardner 
Emily F. Hill 
Anna G. Hubon 
Hnssell L . Jackson 
T.awrence ,V. Jenkins 
J\frs. Katherine P . Loring 
Mrs . .T ean TuI. Missud 
:Mrs. Frank V. Moody 

George F. Moody 
James J . Murray 
Mrs. Ethel M. Mussey 
Margaret A. Nichols 
Edward A. Palfray 
J . Asbury Pitman 
Mrs. Arthur H. Quincy 
H erbert L. Rand 
Mrs. John M. Raymond 
l\fax Silverman 
Mary E. Stanley 
Dr. William F . Strangman 
Mrs. Georgianna Tremblay 
Mrs. Annie M. Upton 
Herbert E. vVentworth 
Alden P . White 
Mrs. Jessie C. White 

MUSIC COMMITTEE 

CouNCIL"LORs Mrnn.·\ EI. ,T. Do-YI.E a11d 
TDIOTHY J. O 'CONNELL 

Rufu s D. Adams 
Margaret G. Bradley 
Thomas Carlton 
E li znbeth II. Dunham 
~ elli e M. Goldthwaite 
Mrs. Margaret Millea R em y 

Helen E. Huckins 
Benjamin F . Na.son 
Miss Gene Phillips 
Charles L. R eed 
Agnes E. Sherry 
,John C. Whiting 

YO CAL MUSIC COMMITTEE 

F. CARROLL SARGENT, JYIARGAHET :MILLEA HEN RY 
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SU:YDAY OBSETnT \XOE 001\L\UTTEE 

°MAYor: GEORGE .1. 13xrr.s 

Roger S. Br own 
Onin \\' . Carey 
George H. Cusac\: 
1\ lfrecl Daig1rnan 
En ea.s A. Daley 
Gnwe G. D alton 
A lfrcd Deschenes 
\Villi am J. Doucette 
Charl es IL Fleming 
John D. H. Grrn ss 
Jules A. Golll'clcan 
Edward 'N. H ay 
Hcv. C. \V. J effras 

Han,v S. T<in gs lcy 
George E. Lnne 
H r len l'.lc llro.Y 

.T. A. Marchand 
B. J. Mulli _gan 
JI mll',)' J . O' Donnell 
l~ e,· . P eter M. P iemo11tn 

Sall.v \\' anl R eynolds 
Leon H. Rock\\·c!l 

D or othy Searl e 
J . B. Tivmm 
Edwin F. W oodman 

FIREMEN'S l\'rlJSTEH 

Cousc nLORS o~rnR. P. TrrnI:UAULT and 
l\frn rrAEL F. M cGRATI[ 

George Lincoln Allen 
N icol Ber tini 

Charles W. Getchell 
C. T. Tobin 

BONFIRE AKD TLLFl\'flN!\TlOK 

CouNCTL1.0RS TnroTIIY J. O'Co'<X t·:n. anll 
G. Ar.THUR H onwET.1 , 

Le11·is Berlyn 
Thomas Ca rlton 
·walter Cunne.v 
D. J. D on ahue 

D enni s F. Fole,· 
E (l 11•;ml Harney 
Francis Sn lfo·an 
::\[i chael J. Trainor 
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HON. ALDEN P. WHITE 



SIDN EY P ERLEY 



ENTERT AIN1\ILENT COJ\fM:ITTEE 

CouNCILJ.ORS MJCHAEI, .T. Don,E ancl 
TIMOTHY A. Do:'< AHUE 

Thomas Carlton 
T~eo Carr 
John Clark 
Henry Collins 
James R. Collins 
Francis P. Duffy 
Arthur A. Fox 
Harry Gershaw 
J mnes D. Hart 
Thomas H ayes 

Charles S. H ewett 
P. T. Kenneally 
H en ry F. Kirk 
Leo McCarthy 
.T ohn IV. Martin 
Charles L. Reed 
William Sullivan 

James J. Welsh 
John C. Whiting 

BALL COMM1TTEE 

CouN"CII.LORS \Vn,LIA)1 0. SAFI<'Olm and 
GEORGE B. FxamNGTON 

John T. J3urgess 
Leo Carr 
John Clark 
Henry Collins 
James R. Collins 
William A. Duffy 
James D. Hart 
Edward W. Hay 
Thomas Hayes 2nd 
1\frs. Ellen K. Herrick 
E. La1Hcnce Howie 
Hnssell T,. .T ackson 
P. T. Kenneally 
Dr. F . G. Hughes 

Henry F . Kirk 
Mrs. George P. Lord 
J,eo McCarthy 
1\frs. Albert C. Mackint ire 
1\Irs. John McLaughlin 
Mary J. Murray 
Mrs. S. D. Perkins 
Mrs . .T. Asbury Pitman 
Arthur H. Ruxton 
William Sullivan 
Mrs. Edith G. Symonds 
.T ohn L. Tudbnry 
Hnrry E. W ebher 
.Tames J. Welsh 



BANQUET COMMITTEE 
CouNCILLORS 071rnR P. THERIAULT and 

Mrcn AEL F. J\foGRATII 

Lewis Berlyn 
Arthur R Butler 
I,eo J. Carr 
John Clark 
James R Collins 
Henry Collins 
Ubald M . • T. deGrandpre 
Francis P . Duffy 

.Tames D. Hart 
Thomas Hayes 
P. T. K enneally 
Henry F. Kirk 
Leo McCarthv 
' " 
William Sullivan 
.T nmes J. \Velch 

SPORTS COMMITTEE 
Coux01u OR TIMOTHY vV. FITZCmRAI,D and 

J OHS H . GREEL'F.Y 

D. W. Connors 
T,awrencc H. Foley 
Arthur A. Fox 
Richard Hayes 
Thom~:s H. H ayes 

Charles G. H ewett 
Glenn O'Brien 
~Lchael J. Sul1ivan 
.Tohn W. W elch 

WARSHIPS COMMITTEE 
1f\YOR G1WHGE J. BATES 

George H. Oneack Edward B. Trumbull 

F A1VfILY HEUNION S 

Frank A. Gardner L11 cie M. Gardner 

J\ULITARY, SOCIETY, THADE AND CIYIC PARADE 

:Mrs. I\ebecca Atkinson 
Mrs. Mary Dooley 
Mrs. Ag11es Hamilton 

Mrs. Sophia H eyworth 
.Vf rs. Grace Lemire 
Mrs. Anna M. Leonard 
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PROGRAM OF EVENTS 
~ 

SUNDAY, JULY 4th 
A. }\![. Ringing of church bells and chimes, and special 

services in all the chnrches, with reference to the 300 years o[ 
Salem's history. 

11.00 A. ~f. 

12.00 Noon. 
Dory raci11g off Salem Willows. 
:M:assed band concert on the Common by one 

hundred musicians of the Musicians' Union. 
7.00 P. M:. Dedication of new band-stand on the Common, 

Councillor G. A. Bodwell , chairman of Pn blic Property Com
mittee, presiding. Mayor George .T. Bates will make the speech 
of acceptance for the city. 

PROGRAM OF DEDICATION 

March-" American Youth" ........ ... ..... . .... .. Oaiwr 
Overture-"Fair :Maid of P erth" .... . ........ .... T:Vidclel 

OJW II ESTHA 

Songs-" Unti l" ..... . ....... . ..... .. .... . . . . Sanderson 
"Come to the Fair" .......... ... . . .. .. . Jlfartin 

EsTHEH LY NC H FAHRINGTON 

Presentation of Bandstand ............................ . 
G. ARTHUR BoDWELJ, 

Acceptance of Bandstand ........................... . . 
:MAYOR GEOHGE J. BATES 

Selection-"Qneen of the North" .............. Schlepegrell 
OrwHESTRA 

Address ................................... · ..... . . · · 
DR. FRANK H. GARDNER 

Song-"America the Beautiful" ....................... . 
ESTHER LYNCH 

Patriotic Airs 
ORCHESTRA 

"A mori ca" .............. . ..... . ......... · ........... . 
JVIRs. FARRINGTON, 0HCHESTRA, AND ALL PRESENT 
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VICE-PRESIDENT CHARLES G. DA WES 



8.00 P. l\'L Choral Concert, under the auspices of the Salem 
Oratorio Society, 500 voices. 

8 to 10 P. :M. Concert by the Salem Cadet Band on the 
Common. 

10.80 to 12.30 :Y[idnight. Concert by the Salem Light In
fantry Band at Gallows Hill. H ill top illnmination by a great 
hon£re to be lighted at midnight. 

lVIONDAY, JULY 5th 
1 A. M . Orackerfest at Now ancl Then Associat ion, Wash

ington Square. 
6 to '7 A. :M. :Military salntes at Fort Lee m1cl Ledge Hill 

Park b,v the Salem batteries. 
7 A. :M. Antique, Horrible and Grotesque Parade, the line 

of march being as follows : Starting at the Roger Conant 
monument to H awthorne Boulevard, Palmer, Lafayette, 'iVash
ington, Essex, Flint, Federal, :North to :Mcody Sqnare, counter
march North to Bridge, 'iV ashingion to Essex, Essex to Com
mon, where the line wiE disband. 

The entries in the Antique, Horrible and Grotesque Parade 
are as follows : 

Forty-Eight-V oiture 633-American Legion, Salem-100. 
Pnre Foocl-J. E. Pollock-2. 
Juniper Community Club-A group of incforidual entries 

under the name of the club-100. 
Hube Band- Salem High School Band, Claude H. Phillips, 

director-36. 
A Cannibal of the South Sea I slands in "'\Var Paint

H. Deeken, East 'iVeymouth, :Mass.-1. 
Order of Snakes of U. S. W. V. Degree Team-United Span

ish War Veterans, Salem, Capt. J. C. R. P eabody Camp-·-4 0. 
Tnrkish Dancing Girl-Elaborate costume with wig, drap

eries and jewels, Jay Perry, 'cell ist and danseuse, Boston. 
Spirit of '76 and I ts H eritage-Showing the \Vars of 1776, 

1860, 1898, 1917, marching as a drnm corps-Veterans of 
Foreign \Vars Fife, Drnm and Bngle Corps, 'iValter P erdue, 
:Manchester- 8. 
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Dark town Fire BrigJC1e-Salem \T etenm Fireman's Asso
ciation, \Yhite Angel- 20. 

i\. ~[C'xi can \T aquerro- Grotesquc, fancy , and a1l leather, 
Gcor ?-'e F erri s, Salem- 1. 

The l\L1rch of the Light Brigade- About 75, incl11cli11_Q; Hi 
piece hand S:ilem Electric T,ighting Company. 

P1111kim·ille Fire Department- \\'ith their own make Fire 
Appaiatns and Cniforms- Gf5 boys, 2 men, 10 littl e girls
P etitc Zonve Drill T eam, instructor Octave T~ebcl, Salem. 

Noon. Clarion o-f bells. 
"\-fternoon . Band Concert'S at Salem -Willows, and in the 

c1·cning, from 8 to 1 o P. l\f., on tlie Common , by the S ,1J em 
Cadet Band. 

TUESDAY, JULY 6th 
Sc1·eral of the fine old r esidences of Salem "·ill be opened 

to the publi c from 11 to G P. :Thi. on Tnesclay, \Vcdnes<la_y and 
Tlrnrsclay, among them the Cabot house, 3fi;') Essex street, 
built in 1748; T,ming·Emrne~·ton hou se, 328 Essex street, built 
in 1810; Cook-Oliver hon se, 142 Federal street, bnilt in 180~- ; 

th e .I. F oster Smith house, 134 F ederal street; \\'hi pp le honse, 
2 J\ndo1·er street, bnilt in 1804; D nland house, com er Beck
ford aml F ederal streets, bnilt in 1735; Pierce- ~i chol s honse, 
80 F ederal street, bnilt in 1780 ; Andrcw-Saffor<l house, \\Tash
ington sqnare, built in 1818 ; \\Tornan's Friend Society, n 
}Lmthorn c bouleva rd, built in 17!1li; Rantonl honsc, 17 IV in
ter street ; Kimbal! house, 111: Pickman stree t, built in 1800; 
.John Hobinson house, 18 Summer street, built in 1715 ; home 
of Samuel )Jc Int.ire, 31 Summer street, lmilt in 1780 ; Tower 
School , 397 E ssex street, !milt in 180\i. 

There will be a loan exhibition of interesting articles at 
36 Chestnnt street, from Tuesday to Thursday, from 10 A. l\I. 
to 8 P . l\L daily, aml many art. subj ects and famil_,. treasnrcs 
ll'ill be exhibited. The works of Salem artists wi 11 he sholl'11 , 
also many qnaint obj ects brought home from sea, ancien t fur
niture nml articles of home decoration. An admi ssion foe 
will be charged. 
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Second Corps Cadets \ T cteran Association, and music. 
Salem Light Infantry Yetcran Associatio11 , and chum corps. 
General T,ander Camp, Sons of Veteran s. 
Phil II. Sheridan Post 3t, G. _\. R , in a11tomobiles. 
~ow aud Then Assoc iatio11, with Aleppo Temple Band and 

Drnm Corps. 
Franco-American F ederation J3oys' J~ancl of -1f) pieces. 
Yoragua Council, K. of C., with Alhambra Bancl. 
H ell en i c A ssoci a t i on, with band . 
.Essex Lodge I. 0. 0. F. and united lodges, \1·ith band. 
Fratemity J,odge, I. 0. 0. F., Salem Encampment, and 

Arabell a Loclg·e, with band. 
Princess :JJ::iy Lodge, Dang-liters of St. George, J 00 ladies 

in costume. 
Ameri can Sons of St. Georg~ , Prince George Lodge. 
Salem Company, Uniform Rank, Knigh ts of P ythias, and 

vis! ting knights. 
Anci ent 01'cler United ·w orkmcn. 
Father McCall Cour t., :Masrnchmctts Catholic Order of 

Foresters. 
F ederati on Franco-c\mcricainc, composed of all French 

o: ga nizatious. 
Cristofaro Colombo, :M. T. Loggias, ~Iaco P olo, 0. 1'~. D. I. 

in America, Loggi a \Tittnrn Romano, 0. F . D. Italia In 

America, St. Stefano, :U. S. 
l ' nited States P ost Oflice, Aluert Pierce, postmaster. 
Battery D Ladies Auxili ary. 
P og11anurn Tribe Ro. J 0:1, Irnpr01·cd Order of H.0dmcn. 
Salem l,odge of Moose. 

SocrnTY DIY1 srnx Fr.o.\Tf'. --rnitrd Polish Societies, Essex 
J,odge I. 0. 0. F ., Thongh t and \l'ork Club, Salem Ccntr;1l 
Labor Union, i\0,1· Awl Then Associati on, Tfrllcnic .\ssocia
tio11 , Harriet l\L ~L1x11·ell "\11xilia1y, 1:. S. \\' . Y. , Ph il II. 
Sheridan ·w oma n's Relief Corps, Topsfield Grange, Sons of 
rn ion Yeterans of the CiYil \\'ar Auxiliary, .\ssoc iatecl J cwish 
Organization s, Ameri can Legion Au xi liar.' · rnit X o. 23, Salem 
Ch~1ptcr No. D8 Orel er of the F.astem Star, Salem Yankee 
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J)ivision \Teterans Association, Yonng Men's Catholic T emper
ance Societ,,·., B arbara Frietchie T eut No. 71 Daugh ters of 
U11io11 \ T eterans, North Shore B abies Hospital, Fraternity 
l~oclge I. 0. 0. F. 

General I srael Putnam Chapter, D. A. R, Danvers--Stage 
coach. 

The Ind11 stria l Division will have twenty floats. The fo]
]01ring are the entries for this division: Salem Electric Light 
Company, J'\ ational Biscuit Cornpa11y, Hygrade Lamp Com
pany, .:\!. Aronson & Son, Parker Brothers, Locke Heg11lator 
Company, X orth Shore .:\Iaster Plumbers Association, Salem 
Oil & Grease Company, Pinkham Medicine Company, Rlcl
ridgc, Baker & Company, Dow Lumber Company, N a,umkeag 
Steam Cotton Company, Salem T erminal Corporation, Salem 
Gas Light Company, Pitman & Brown, Salem News Publishing 
Company, Swift & Company, Trask Hoofing Company, and 
American Barrel Company. 

From the Mercantile Division there will be a ser ies of three 
elaborate floats which tho merchants arc placing in as an organ
ization, "·hich will pertain to the trading from early times np 
to tho present. Also from the division there will be floats from 
the Gazette P ress, Salem \Yall Paper & Paint Company, J. B. 
Blood Company, E . C. Pauling, Salem Trust Company, Hooks 
the F urri er , E ssex County D airy, Inc., l\'[mpliy H ardware 
Company, Xe\\· England Confectionery Company, Boston, 
and the Gorton-Pew _Fisheries Company, Inc., will exhibit tho 
Dory C en te nm.al that crossed the Atlantic Ocem1. 

T here "·ill be a Band Concert at Salem Common in the 
evcnrng. 

I n tl1e evening; the O ff~c ia l Hm1gnet. will be ser ved in t ho 
State Armory, ).fa vor Gcor~e .T: Bates pres iding. Yice-T'resi
cl ent of the rnitcrl Stfl t os Charles G. Dawes will be the gnost 
of honor, and Hon. A. P. White, ,Tnclge o-f Probate, will lie 
tho orator of the occAsiou. The list of guests "·ill inclmle : 
H on . • \han T . F nller, Govemor o-f l\fass110hnsrtts ; H on. Fran]-: 
G . Al !en, Lieu touan t-Governor; H on. \'i'illiam l\L Butler , TT. S. 
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Senator from Massachusetts; Hon. Frederick H. Gillett, U. S. 
Senator from :Massachusetts; Hon. A. Piatt Andrew, Member of 
Congress; Major General Preston Brown, Com. of U. S. Troops 
1st Corps Area; Rear-Admiral A. L. vVillard, Commander 
Light Cruiser Di vision. 

The ushers will be: W. A. Duffy, J. R. Collins, Leo J. Carr, 
E. H. F. Cottle, A. R. Guerriero, H. C. Collins, L. DeGrand
pre, R. L. Brown, F. P. Duffy, Leo McCarthy, \V. Sullivan, 
A. Butler, J. D. Hart, Lewis Berlyn. 

THURSDAY, JULY 8th 
Will be devoted to sports at Bertram Field, a Grand National 
Amateur Athletic Meet, with the following program: 

Handicap Events--100 Yards Dash, 44-0 Yard Run, 880 
Yards Run, One Mile Run, One :Mile Walk, Running High 
Jump, Running Broad .T ump, Pole Va ult, Ten Miles Run, 
Relay Race. 

Scratch Event-880 Yards Run. 
The following events are clo~ed to boys- -100 Yards Dash, 

880 Yards Run. 
Three Prizes in each event-First, Gold watch; Second, 

Traveling Bag; Third, Clock or Pen. 
Relay Race Prizes-One Traveling Bag to each of the fonr 

winners. 
Thursday afternoon, historic.al exercises at George L. Ames 

.Memorial Hall, under the auspices of the Salem Planters So
ciety, President Frank A. Gardner, presiding. The principal 
address will be given by Sidney Perley, Esq., of this city. 
Representatives of Essex County historical societies will be 
represented in the list of speakers. lVliss Katherine P. Loring 
will represent the Beverly Historical Society; Fred W. Bushby 
the Peabody Historical Society; Richard Tutt, .Marblehead 
Historical Society; and Rev. Albert V. House, the Danvers 
Society. There will be a musical program by the Denway 
Ensemble, Mrs. :Margaret Millea Henry, vocalist; :Miss Evelyn 
F. Hathaway, pianist; Miss Lucy Dennett, violinist; and 
Gladys Berry, 'cellist. 
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An interesting feature of Thursday will be the "Street Fair,'' 
which is to be staged on Chestnut Street from 10 A. :M:. to 
8 P. :M:. Ten of the handsome mansions on the street will 
be thrown open for inspection, a fee being charged for admis
sion. Some of the beautiful gardens will be open. There will 
be old-fashioned games and -dances. Stro1ling misses, musi
cians and singers will wander up and down the street, and 
there will be band music by the Salem Cadet Band. Groups 
of people in old-time cost;1mes will gather on the beautiful 
historic doorways. There will be booths for the sale of books, 
souvenirs of Salem, bundle handkerchiefs and similar objects, 
Election cake and ,Jim Crows, Salem Gibraltars and old-fash
ioned candy. Luncheons will be served by young girls in 
ancient costume, and tea will be served in Hamilton Hall and 
in the Huntington and Pickering gardens. The loan exhibition 
at 36 Chestnut Street will be open. 

The Grand Ball will be held on Thursday evening, at tho 
State Armory, which is to be handsomely decorated for this 
occasion and for the banquet on the preceding evening. The 
Salem Cadet Band will furnish the musical program of the 
evening, and a special feature will be the dancing of the stately 
minuet by a large class of young people, under the directioa 
of Miss Henrietta F. Upton. This will take place at 10 o'clock. 
Light refreshments will be served. Dr. Frederick G. Hughes 
wi 11 be floor director. 

Louise -Gardner, the balloonist, will make -an -·a-seensi-on---a-n4 -
parachute jump at the Willows in the afternoon. 

FRIDAY, JULY 9th 
The great event of Friday, which will be the crowning fea

ture of the week, will be a Floral and Historical Parade at 
2 o'clock. Captain Harry S. Perkins will be chief marshal, 
and Leonard Pickering marshal of the floral section. Inci
dents in the history of the old city will be well illustrated by 
the scores of floats that have been entered. The lists of entries 
are substantially as follows: 
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FLORAL PARADE DIVISION 
Ploml Division.-Pickman School, Bentley School, Picker

ing School, Phil lips School, Saltonstall School, Upham School , 
l \ . A. Low School, Universalist Sunday School, Peabody, Im
maculate Conception Parish, St. James School, St. John dt; 
Baptist, Oliver School, Bertram School, Carlton School, Juniper 
School, Salem E lectric Light Company, R ainbow Girls Chapter 
No. 5, Battery D Ladies Auxiliary, Cha rles G. Thomas, decoc 
rated car, Russian St. N icholas Congregation, Bowditch School, 
High School, St. J oseph's Parochial School, St. Anne's Paro
d1 ial School, St. Uary's Parochial School, JJacli es Auxiliary 
American J,egion, Ladies Auxiliary Battery D, Freel J. Olo11t
man, Ferncroft Inn, Eastern Star Chapter No. 98, F irst l ~ni 

versa list Church, Bethlehem Shrine, First Spiritua list Chnrch, 
K1iig'hts of Columbus and Catholic Orders of America, Hy
grade I,amp Company, Kiwanis Club, Ladies A11 xiliary Broth
erhood of R ailroad Trainmen, E. E. Lee, Illiddleton Grange, 
:M:rs. Mary McG rath, P. A. :M:cSweeney & Co., Pythian S isters, 
Hotel Hawthorne, Salem Lowe Company, Salem Central Labor 
Union , Thought and -Work Club, \ Vomen's Christian Temper
ance Union. 

HISTORICAL PARADE PROGRAM 

Comp il ed by Elizabeth Y lJala nd , Annie :JL iiLeek arnl 
J\'la1y E. Barker. 

Jfnless othcrW'ise designated, /he entran ts are S _\LC1[ organi
zations, clvu-rches or incli ciduals. 

1617 
N AN:EP ASHEl\iIET THE INDIAN CHIEF 
N an epashemet was the name of the Chief 0£ the X aumkcag 

Indians, wbo inhabited Salem and vicini(,- before the white 
sett lcrs came. 
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1620 
AN INDIAN VILLAGE 

Indian J~ife, showing-cnring skins, making pottery and 
arrow heads, hunters bringing in their game, etc. The Order 
of Red Men is the oldest fraternity of purely American origin, 
elating back to 1760. 

AGAWAM TRIBE No. 5, I. 0. R. M., Dx~vmis 

1626 
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY VESSEL 
Type of ship used in bringing ,over om forefathers. 

SAI"EM LAUXDRY Co.v1PANY 

1626 
FIRST SUNDAY IN NAUNIKEAG 

The first Sunday after the arrival of Conant and his follow
ers, servicE's were held on the beach. E ::ich p::irticipant is a 
direct descendant of Roger Conant. 

RocErt CONANT FA:.\ULY Assoo1ATIO~ 

1626 
FIRST SETTLEl\,IENT IN BEVERLY 

A model of the original J olm Balch honse, which, in an 
cHlarged state, is located on the corner of Balch and Cabot 
Streets, Beverly, ::iccompanied by characters representing the 
original planters. 

CITY 0 F B EVERL y 

1628 
GOVERNOR ENDICOTT 

Governor Endicott planting the pear tree, as describe<l by 
Lucy J.::ircom's poem,, " The Governor's Tree." 

FrnS'r BAPTIST Cn uncH, DANVJ~Rs 

1629 
THE PIKEMEN 

A Marching Section of Planters, with the original Pikes 
bro11ght from England in 1629. 

PLAN'n :ns A sso crATJON 
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1629 
FIRST CHURCH ESTABLISHED IN 

AMERICA 
The First Congregational Church was organized after the 

arrival of Rev. Francis Higginson and R ev. Samuel Skelton 
with about 380 followers, Aug'.Ust 6, 1629. 

FrnsT CHURCH 

1629 
NAUMKEAG BECOMES SALEM 

The name of Naumkeag was changed, in 1629, to Salem, 
whi ch is a J ewish word signifying " P eace." 

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE 

1629 
FIRST PRAYER BOOK SERVICE IN NE"r 

ENGLAND 
John and Samuel Brown, who came to Salem with Higgin

son and Skelton, still kept to their Episcopal forms, and held 
the first E}Jiscopal service in New England. 

ST. PETER'S CHURCH 

1633 
ROGER 'VILLIAMS AND FOLLO"TERS 
Roger vVilliams, pastor of First Church, on account of his 

criticisms of the Government, was banished from the Colony 
by order of the General Court. 

FrnsT BAPTIST CHURCH 

1635 
ROGER WILLIAMS WELCOMED BY 

INDIANS 
When Roger Williams was banished, he was befriended by 

the Indians, with whom he spent the winter. 

FIRST SPIRITUALIST SOCIETY 
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1642 
HUGH PETERS, PASTOR 

Hugh Peters, pastor of First Church in Salem, 1638, preach
ing the first recorded sermon within the limits of i Enon 
CW enham) . He preached from the text, "In iEnon, near to 
Salem, because there was much water there."-J ohn iii, 23. 

TowN OF I VENHAM 

1651 
REV. GABRIEL DRUILLETTE 

Rev. Gabriel Druillette was appointed an envoy to New 
England, where he met Governor Endicott. 

DrvrsrnN Ko. 18, A. 0. H. 

1680 
OLD TAVERN 

This tavern stood on the Peabody-Andover Turnpike at Mid
dleton Square, and was the stopping place for drovers from 
Haverhill and Lawrence, on the way to Boston or Salem. 

I. 0. R. l\f. AND TJrn GRANGE, }frnm"ETON 

1686 
INDIAN DEED 

Deed of Salem_, given October 11, 1686, by the Indians for 
£40. The original deed is still preserved in a fireproof room 
at City Hall. 

PuJMMER FAtti\!I ScHOOL 

1692 
TRIAL OF GEORGE JACOBS 

After painting by Matteson. 
George Jacobs lived with his son's family in a house still 

standing at Danversport. All the adults were accused of witch
craft and the grandfather was executed August 19, 1692. At 
his trial he said, "Burn me or hang me, I will stand in the 
t ruth of Christ." Hi s body is buried on the farm where he 
Jived. In 1693, Salem people were the first to realize that 
witchcraft was only a delusion, and the prisoners accused of 
witchcraft were released by order of Governor Phipps. 

FrnsT CHUIWH, DANVE,RS 
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1726 
COLONIAL KITCHEN 

An old kitchen in which is shown an old loom in use. Thi s 
loom has been in the 1\[ansfield house s ince l fHlO. 

PEABODY HISTOlU C_\T, Snc IETY, P Ec\BODY 

1735 
DANfE SCHOOL 

Type of old-time pr i,:ate schools, which were taugh t by women. 
IhsTOHTCAL A c AnR:vff, SAT,E11[ H rnn S c 1rooL 

1760 
TOvV:N CRIER 

Before the adve11 t of the newspaper , the news was announced 
c1 1 the streets b,· the T own Crier . 

. I-I. A. STOIJl).\lfo, \ VEXIL\11[ 

1771 
TEA PARTY ON ROOF OF PAGE HOU SE 
Af ter the tax was imposed on tea, Colonel Page for bade tea 

rlri nk ing- "under his roof." Hi s wife 011twittrcl him, and held 
n tea party on the roof. This r epresentation is after T~ucy 

Larcom's poem, "The Gambrel Tioof." 
D .\ XVJ;:R s RrsTonrcAI, SocrETY, D .-\ XYERS 

1774 
FIRST PROVINCIAL CONGRESS 

The Provincial Congress convened in Sa lPm in October ; la ter 
rem01·ed to Conconl. .T ohn H ancock presided. X o ypm· in 
the annals of Salem is RO r 0 emorahle as 1774, when the last 
Pro,·incial Assemhly and fi r st Provincial Congress convened 
here, J olm Hancock presidin ';\'. First delegates to Con tinen tal 
Congress wore chosen; the a 0 sernblecl Prov ince, fi r st formall v 
r enonncecl alleg·:ance to the Imperi al leQ;islature ; the first at
tempt to enforce the last oppressive acts of Parli ament and 
here that attempt was resisted; thon czh no mortal wound was 
gi ven, the first blood of the American Revolut ion was shed 
here. If Salem had no history except tbat of 1774 she \\'onlcl 
sti ll he entitled to a high place among hi storic cities . 

.To n x HAN COCK LrFE l '\'srH.\ XCE Co:'lrP.\NY 
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1774 
GENERAL GAGE 

On the 13th of )lay, General Thomas Gage and aills arrived 
in Boston, the first British soldier appointed to the office of 
Govemor. H e proceeded to Salem, June 6, the day before th e 
Provincial Assembly met. 

A C mnnTTEE 

1775 
LESLIE'S RETREAT 

First armed resistance by the Colonies to Briti sh authority, 
at North Bridge, Salem, F ebruary 26, 1775. 
)[ OU T JI BRIDGE C HAPTER, DAUGHTERS OF TllE R E YOT.UTJO " 

1775 
COLONEL PICKERING'S MINUTE MEN 
After Lesli e's expedition, two companies of Minute :Men 

were rai sed, and on April 10, 1775, Col. Timothy Pickering, 
with 300 men, marched to the Batt le of Lexington and Concord. 

)'fEK' s CLU B, U:\' I\'ERS AT.JST C n u R c T-r 

1775 
ISRAEL PUTNAM LEAVING THE PLU\V 
On 1\ pril 19, 1775, tid ings of the Battle of Lexin'l,'ton reacl10cl 

I srael Pntnam while he was plowing. H e left hi s plow in 
the fi eld and rocle hi s horse to Cambridge. Ile was prominent 
in the French and Indian, and R evolutionary \Vars. \Vas 
mad e Major General in J-nly, 1775. 

DAN \" E R S GH AX GE, DAN VER S 

J776 
OLD STAGE COACH 

Old-time manner of travelling" before the clays of the railroad. 
D Ar GHTERS OF A'>rnR IC AN R E VOLU TION , DAN VERS 

1776 
EARLY CHURCH BUILDING 

Replica of early Chnrch building of 1776, and characters 
representing the earl,v Sunday School at a somewhat later 
period. 

FrnsT BAPTIST C I-I lCR c n, BEVERLY 
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1789 
GEN. '"'ASHING TON'S VISIT TO SALEM 

General 'Washington visited Salem October 29, 1789. He 
was accompanied by aides, amon2,' whom were General Knox, 
Secretary of ·war, anJ J\fojor '\V illiam Jackson. 

GRACE CHURCH 

1789 
COLONEL TI1\10THY PICKERING 

Colonel Pickering was born in the Pickering house, No. 18 
Broad Street. He was Postmaster-General, Secretary of State, 
and Secretary of \Var under President \Vashington. 

Jo11 K P ,rcKERING 

1790 
REV. JESSE LEE 

First 1.fethodist preacher in Salem. H e was a circuit rider 
whose parish was New E ngland. A Virginia gentleman, tall 
and large, he used two horses, riding each alterna tely, read
ing and studying as he rode. His Bible, hymn books and per~ 
sonal effects wer e carried in his saddle-bags. 

L ,\ JCAYETTE STREET AND \VESLEY C1·lUltCllES 

1790 
RECEPTION OF FATHER THAYER BY 

DR. BENTLEY 
This event marks the beginning of Catholicity in Salem as 

an organized body, and Father Thayer, who is represented by 
a direct descendant of the Thayer family, administered to 
seven different nationalit ies in his first congregation, who are 
shown here in native costnmc. A replica of old St. Mary's 
Church is also shown. 

ST. MARY's Cu u1w 1-1 OF' THE I)fMACI.ILATE. Co:-wEPTI ON" 
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1790-1808 
DERBY WHARF, \VITH IMPORTS 

After the Revolution, Salem turned her attention to the 
a vocations of peace. Commerce flourished and her ships sailed 
to every port in the known world, and the choicest of the world's 
products were brought to her wharves. 

SAT.EM F .RATERNITY 

1790-1926 
BUNDLE HANDKERCHIEF 

The bundle handkerchief is an article peculiar to Salem. 
It was introduced here during the shipping days by the l,ascar 
sailors, who wore them for head-dresses and used them to carry 
their person al effects. Salem early adopted the custom, and 
the bundle handkerchief was found to be especially usefu1 
in transporting pots of beans to the bakery, hats to the milliner, 
and gowns to the dressmaker. 

L AFAYETTE STHEET AKD "'i'VESLEY C11UlWHES 

1805 
UNIVERSALISlVI ESTABLISHED IN SALEl\1 

,John Murray, " Apostle of Universalism," preaching to a 
"group of truth seekers" at the home of Nathaniel Frothingham 
24 Lynde Street, May 20, 1805. 'While there had been Uni
versalist preaching in Salem before this, the organization of 
the Church took form following this meeting. The local pa
pers, commenting on this meeting, ~a i d, " After they had com
pleted their diabolical orgies, they burned the Bible." The 
Bible, however, is st ill in existence. 

\Vo:'1£AN's Assoc rATIO:;'< O F FrnsT UN 1vERSALIST C1-n.;1w1r 

1810 
FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL IN Al\1ERICA 
First Sunday School in America was established in Beverly 

by Hannah Hill and Joanna Prince. 
FrnsT PA1ns H U::nTARJAN CHURCH, BEVERLY 
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1812 
FIRST _MISSIONARIES SENT TO FOREIGN 

LANDS 
A represen tation of the ordination of the first j\[ission aries 

sent from America to foreign lands. 
T.\BERX,\ OJ.I: C t-IURO JI 

1812 
PARSON BENTLEY'S RIDE TO :MARBLE

HEAD 
lluring the \'i' ar of 1812, when news came that the Frigate 

Constitution had been chased into :Jfarblehead Harbor, Dr. 
Bentley dismissed his congregation with the r emark, " There 
is a time to fight as well as to pray,'' mmrntecl a cannon and 
rode to U arhl0heatl. 

SEOO:\'D - CHURCH 

1812 
QUILTING BEE 

In early clays, patchwork qnilts were pieced together by 
hand, and when r eady for quilting, the neighbors were invited 
in. The quilt was put in frames and quilted. Sometimes the 
material for tho quilt was spun by lrnncl. 

PrnK-:-.rA x I> ARK AssooIATIO:\' 

1821 
BRIG LEANDER 

222-ton vessel, bnilt at Salem about 1821, for J oseph Pea
bod,v. She made trips to the East Indies and China, and nlso 
to ,\. frica . Dming her life of 23 years she paid to the Snlem 
Custom House abont half a million dollars in dnties. 

S.\LE~r -:\L\mNE Socn:TY XN D SAL:E"\I E.\ ST l Nnu 

~L\RINE SocrnTY 

1824 
LAFAYETTE RECEIVED llY _MARINES 
T~n fayette visited Salem the second time on Ang:11st 31, 1S24, 

and \l'aS accorded an ovation by sa ilors on T,afa.vette Street. 
ST. JosEr 11 's . \ Nn ST. ANxE's CHuR.01rns 
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182.5-30 
GIBRALTAR '!\TOMAN 

~\! adaiu Spencer came from England with her young son, 
who e1fterwanls became Sir Thomas Spencer. She drove about 
in her cart from door to door, until she established a trade wi th 
her Gibraltars. :Yo sea captain went out of Salem harbor with
out a case of Salem Gibraltars. 

?\IRS. MARY E . BARKER 

1832 
WATER FRONT GROCERY AND SHIP 

CHANDLERY 
Such stores were common in 1832, the year of the founding 

of the Crombie Street Church. These shops iu the vicinity of 
Derby \Yharf sold a largo variety of goods, including fine tea, 
ship snpplies, and articles to be taken by captains as " Yentnres." 

Cno~\UHE STH,EET CHuHcn 
1836 

LEVERETT SALTONSTALL AND FAlVIJLY 
Salem was the secoud cit.'' to be incorporated iu the Common

wealth of :\lassachusetts. Leverett Saltonstall "·as tlie first 
mayor. I~E\'EHETT T ucKEff:\rA:v AKD FAl\III.Y 

1837 
OLD TO,VN PU.MP 

This old Town Pump stood in Toll'n Honse Square, a11d is 
clrscribefl in H awthorne's "Hills from the Town Pump.'' It 
\Y f. S remO\·ecl in 1839. 

}]or.YOKE ~Ic1T.\L Fn:u; I xsu1u:'ll'CE Co:\I PAXY 

1839 
CITY SEAL 

Tho City Seal 11·as adopted March 11, 1839, and was do
si12nrd by George Peabody. 

l!"""'HE); C H EL\C\GELTCAL Ct·J URO II 

1839 
FOU:\TDING OF THE NAU.MKEAG J\'IILLS 
Meeting of Salem merchants, discussing plans for the estab

lishment of the X aumkeag Stearn Cotton Cnrnpan;·. Tho plan 
·Of the :first mill is shown. 

N11.uMKEAG STEA:\I COTTO:\' Col\LPAX Y 
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1845 
TEA IN THE ROPES' GARDEN 

SALEM \ VoMAN's CLlrn 

1849 
FATHER MATHKVV'S VISIT TO SALEM 
Father :Mathew was the great "Apostle of Temperance." 

Mayor Silsbee and the entire city government accorded him a 
reception in the Council Chamber, and Mayor Silsbee enter
tained him at hi s house. 

F .\TIIER }\{ATHEW TEMPERANCE SOCIETY 

1851 
HAWTHORNE'S VISION 

Some of the characters takeQ from the story of " The House 
of the Seven Gables." 

HousE OF SEVEN GABLES, I Nc. 

1856 
RECEPTION TO GEORGE PEABODY BY 

SOUTH DANVERS 
When George P eabody, the London banker and philanthro

pist, returned to his native place, South D anvers, now P ea
body, an ovation was given him. The gentlemen riding in the 
barouche impersonate George Peabody, Hon. Robert S. Daniels, 
,T oslrna Silvester, Esq., and R ev. Dr. Braman. Accompanyin\!; 
the carriage are P eabody High School pupils in costume of the 

\ time. The banners ca rried are the original ones carried 111 

18fi6. 
PEABODY HISTORICAL SocrnT Y AND CrTY OF P EABODY 

1859 
_MOSES FARMER 

Professor Farmer exhibiting to his friends the first incan
descent light. Professor Farmer's house, 12 P earl Street, was 
th e first one lighted by incandescent lights. 

HYGRADE LA"MP C OMP ANY 
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1861 
SPIRIT OF '61 

Depicting the leave-taking and departure of Salem's sons to 
the Civil 'IV ar. Salem's men were among the first to respond 
to Pres1ident I,incoln's call. Salem Light Infantry left April 
18, 1861, and the Mechanic Light Infantry and Salem City 
Guards April 20th. Salem furnished 3,000 men for the Civil 
vVar. 

PHIL II. SHEmDAN w. R. a. 34 

1869 
FIRS_T BOYS' BRANCH OF Y. M. C. A. IN 

THE WORLD 
The first Boys' Department of Y. }\L C. A. work in the world 

was started in Salem in 1869 by William H. Whipple. 
You~G JlifE1N's CHRISTIAN AssocIATION 

1870-80 
ROGERS GROUP "WEIGHING THE BABY'' 

John Rogers, a sculptor born in Salem, invented the :flexible 
mold. His character groups were famous in the latter part 
of the last century. 

OENTERVIT,LE RE:LTGIOCS UNION, B E VERLY 

1877 
:FIRST PUBLIC TELEPHONE LECTURE 

IN THE WORLD 
Prof. Alexander Graham Bell lectured about the telephone 

at Lyceum Hall, Feb. 12, 1877. The first practical test ever 
made of the telephone was the transmission of a report of this 
lecture to Boston. :Mr. Henry Yf. Batchelder, now president 
of the Merchants National Bank,, sent the message. 

NEw ENGLAN D TELEPHONE A K D TELEGRAPH Co. 

1917 
BABY CLINIC 

The Baby Clinic was started at the House of Seven Gables, 
and later was transferred to the Lydia Pinkham Memorial. 

LYDIA PINKHAM NfEMORIAL 
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1924 
HEALTH CAMP 

A depiction of tho preventative work caniecl on in the connty 
-sun treatment, posture, rest and diet, moclcrn health crusnclc 
and other health ed11cational <1cti vi ties in schools. 

E ssEx C o uN TY HEAL TH A sso o IATION 

1926 
YESTERDAY AND TODAY 

Old and new meth ods of sewing, with appropriate se ttings. 
l\L'co K TRADE S o nooL 

1926 
THREE CENTURIES OF GAMES 

The game " l\Iansion of Happiness" was invented in Salem. 
p ARKER BROTHE RS 

·' 1926 
l\fOTHERS OF SALEM'S FAMOUS :MEN 

G .\BLES l\[oTlLERS' 01~UB 

1926 
UNDER ONE FLAG 

Children in foreign costumes assembled under the ,:'tmerican 
fla g, showing types of Salem's present population. 

B R OAD SnrnKT N E wnnmu10o n CLUB 

1926 
ENTRY 

S A1.K:1r Soo IET'l FO R T H E PH E \ ' F: N TIOX ov T cHE n c cLos rs 

FLOAT 
Tow N o . l\LurnI .EH E An 

F LOAT 
"l'N l'nrn SnoE l\ l AC JIJX "F: lff oo~IJ'A\' Y, ]3EYERI .Y 

Tho route of the procession will Le from \ \T as hi ngton Sqnare 
t o Ha wthoruP Bonlevard, P almer, Lafayette, "'iV ashington, 
Summer, Broad, Highland Avenne, Boston, F ederal , \Vashing
ton, Essex to ·w ashington Square, to disband. 

In the evening there \1·ill be baud concerts abont the city. 
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SATURDAY, JULY 10th 
New England States V etcran Firemen's League Muster, 

given under the auspices of the Salem Veteran Firemen's Asso
ciation. $800 in prizes. First, $250; second, $200 ; third, 
$150; fourth, $100; fifth, $50; sixth, $25; seventh, $15; 
eighth, $10. 

N. E. League Muster Committee.-Charles T. Tobin, Salem, 
Mass.; Thomas McGear.v, Chelsea, .i\Iass.; Matthew Cavanaugh, 
Boston, Mass,; Louis ·white, Quincy, Mass.; J ohn J. Keen, 
Providence, R. I. 

Positions for playing will he drawn at the headquarters of 
the Salem Veteran Firemen's Association, 175 Essex street, on 
Friday evening, July D, 1026, at eight o'clock. 

Albert Pierce, marshal of Firemen's Parade. 
Parade will form on ·washington Square at 11 A. M., and 

line of march will be short, over good roads. Engines must 
be drawn on their own wheels; no trncks allowed in the parade. 

The Salem Fire Department will be in the column. 
Contest will take place on Salem Common. 
The following are the entries already r eceived : Red J acket, 

Cambridge, Mass.; Eureka No. ] , Portsmouth, N. H. ; \\lhite 
Angel, Salem, Mass.; Enterprise No. 2, Oampello, ~hss. ; 
Washington No. 2, West Quincy, Mass.; Protection No. 1, 
Brookville, Mass.; N onautum, Providence, R I.; Gener t1l 
Taylor No. 4, Everett, Mass.; Winnisimet, Chelsea, Mass.; 
Governor Bradstreet, North Andover, :Mass. ; Essex No. 2, 
Essex, Mass.; Alabama Coon, Stoughton, Mass.; Vixen, 
Berwick, Maine; Senator Baxter No. 1, Bath, ~Iaine ; 

Triumph No. 350, Berwick, Maine; Volunteer No. 371, East 
Greenwich, R I. ; Tiger No. 6, Newburyport, Mass. ; T,iherty, 
Peabody, Mass.; Cachato, East Braintree, Mass.; Protector, 
Montello, :Mass.; Volunteer ~o. 2, vilest Newbury, ~Liss.; 

James W. Plaisted, Portland, Maine. 

Concerts on the Common in the evening, and at Gallows Hill. 

A grand display of fireworks has been arranged for Saturday 
evening, about ten o'clock, at Gallows Hill, which will bring 
to a brilliant close the interesting events of the week. 
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T his Photo graph and those of the C ity G overment made by M alcom E. Robb 



ROGER CONAJ\:T 
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I:-1CJD EN T S I N SALE\r HTSTORY AC'/ n Tl-L:E ]\ifE:-1 \Yuo ]\fAm.: 

T fTE PI. •\ C E FA'\'fOUS. 

The City of Salem, much in the public mind this year be
cause of the 300th anniversary of its settlement, is beautifully 
located on the shores of Massachusetts Bay, in the famous 
North Shore region of the Commonwealth, sixteen miles by 
steam train from Boston and reached by motor upon a won
derful boulevard along the shore m1d equally pleasant roads 
in the interior , throngh that charming section of the Middle
sex Fell s and the T,ynnway. The most direct way is through 
historic Charlestown and R evere, over the old Turnpike, across 
the marshes through -west J,ynn, by Floating Bridge and 
Highlm1cl Avenue to E ssex Street, passing Gallows Hill where 
the witcl1es were hanged in 169 2. 

Salem was settled in 1626-four years before Boston. For 
two centuries it wa s second only to Boston in importance 
amongst ~ ew England towns, and at one time better known in 
foreign lands than either Boston or New York. It was the 
second city clrn rtered in this state, 1836. Twice it has been 
the seat of goYernment-first und er Endicott in 1628-9, and 
tlten under Gage in 1774. It has been a shire town always, 
and, since there were railroads, a railroad centre for Essex 
County. And for thi s fact, toge ther with its splendid library 
and educational facilities, it was early made the choice of 
the state for the location of a N ormal School. The features 
of the Salem of today which arrest the strnnger's attention are· 
hel' three libraries and her two museums. \Vith unrivalled 
collections of objects illustrating nat11ral, civil and local his
tory, and ethnology, stored in the Peabody Museum-once the 
E:ist India Marine Museum-and in the E ssex Institute, a 
county society formed of the Essex Historical and Natural 
History Societies, these priceless treasures place Salem in a 
position of vantage in this regard where she need fear no rival. 

Two governors of Massachusetts have been identified with 
Salem. They happened to be the first and the last of the 

(3) 
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SIMON BRADSTREET 

Colonial Governor 

I 679 to I 68 6 
1689 to 1692 
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charter governors, and no otber governor has ever lived here. 
Endicott came here as governor in September, 1628. He n llecl 
the chair sixteen years in all 

Bradstreet, the nestor governor of !lfassachusetts, came here 
with Winthrop in June, 1630. H e outlived the whole Win
throp party, died in Salem March 1697, aged 94, and lies 
buried in a tomb in Charter Street Cemetery. He filled 
all the lending offices ; was t wice governor , first from 1679 to 
1686, when the char ter was annulled, and again from 1689 
to 1692, when he headed a revolutionary movement, snatched 
the sword of state from Andros1 whom he imprisoned, and 
three years later delivered it to Sir -William P hipps, Governor 
under the new Charter from -William III, becoming, at the 
patriarchal age of 89, his F irst Assistant. 

The record of Salem as a great commerci al centre--ns the 
pioneer in the India trade-her splendid record in the I ndian, 
French and R evolutionary \Vars, her unique attitude in the 
War of 1812, and her creditable part in the vVar of the R e
bellion is known the world over and is her precious heritage. 
She did her full duty in the Spanish and World's 'vVar as well. 

Take, nrst, her part in history : her settlement by Roger 
Conant in 1626 ; her association with Roger Williams, with 
Hugh Peter , with J ohn Endicott; her conspicuous and un
happy connection with the miserable witchcraft frenzy; her 
romantic commercial epoch, including the \Var of 1812 with 
its privateering successes ; and finally her well earned eminence 
as a scient ific and educational centre. At Salem was the fi r st 
armed resistance to British tyranny, t wo months before Lex
ington and Concord ; a whole year before Bunker Hill, Massa
chusetts, as vVebster declared, in his oration over Adams and 
J cfferson, "terminated forever the actual exercise of the polit
ical power of England in or over her territory." 

You think of the Pilgrims as among the very earliest of 
pioneers, but Roger Conant and his followers set tled at Cape 
Ann only three years and in Salem only six years after the 
landing of the Mayflower at Plymouth, armed with a char ter 
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Colonial Governor for sixteen years 
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which licensed the settlillg of the North Shore of ).L1ssacl1 ;
setts B ay. 'I'his document, l ike many another pr ecious thit\'t, 
is to be seen at the Essex Inst i t llt c~ . The differ ence in time 
between its elate, January first, 1623, and the arrival of Hoger 
Con ant at N aumkeag in 162fl, is acconnted fo r by tlie fact 
t ha t the li ttle band first tried a settlement at Cape Ann. Tb is 
the,v found a poor pbce for husbandry and a bleak winter 's 
r esidence, and they soon rnovecl on to N anmkeag. T his old 
Indi ;m name, with its suggestion of tomahawk and E:calping 
knife, gave place to a peaceful 1-lebrmv name soon after, but 
th e N aumkeag Sachem holds the sceptre st ill, nncl yon fin d 
him dominating the region today- giving his name to tlrn 
cotton mills, the chief inclustr,v of the city . Naumkeag became 
Salem in June, 1629. 

After the manner of foreign owners who felt nothing mol'e 
than ;1 bus iness interc;st in the settlement, the Plymouth Com
pany in Bnglancl granted a new char ter, suspendin g; th:i t of 
Conant, to Governor Endicott, a duplicate copy of which is 
pn'sened in the Salem Athcnmurn . Endicott and his follo \'/
ers, with the 1n en a.lready here, fi rmly establi shed the town i:1 

1G 28. T he town being established, the next th ing neeJful was 
n atm·ally the meeting house; therefore, tho first Oon?,Tog ~1 -

ti o11 al Church formed on the soil of Amer ica was 01·ganizecl 
hen~ in , July and August, 1629. The Hev. Francis ITiggiusou 
nn cl th e Rev. Samuel Skelton first ministered to these three 
lrnmlrocl colonists. Jn 16:30 came J obn ·Winthrop, to super
sede Endicott in turn as Governor of the Massachusetts B ay 
Co1011 y . H is stay was brief, for he soon moved on to found 
Charlestown and Boston. As yea rs went on and attachmen t 
.fo r the soil became stronger, a dread lest some new charter , 
dictated hy some hostile interests, might dispossess them, 
p1 ompted the worthies of this community to take a deed from 
the natives, original lords of the soil, to r einforce their rights. 
Th is Indian deed can be seen nt the City Hall. Heal estate 
was cheap in those days. The price paid was b:it twenty 
pounds. 
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The dwellings whi ch most of the early Salemites built for 
their families were plain and pr im. The bnge chimney stack, 
the overhanging second story, and close proximity of these old 
honses to each other and to the street was the natm al imitation 
of the thickly settled E nglish towns from which they came. 

The Narbonne H ouse (71 E ssex Street) is an in teresting 
specimen of the honses built before the wi tchcraft episode, 
for , though plain, it has a distinctive flavor of the ant ique in 
its lines. The oldest house standing, so fa r as known, is the 
P ickering H ouse on Broad Street, probably built in 1660 (the 

NARBONNE HOUSE 
Built before 1761 

elate on the fi re back ) . R oger ·w illiams was one of the early 
minister s of the First Church, but the minister and mag
istrates not being harmonious, W i11iams, it will be remem
bered, fled to what was then wilderness-Providence. I f the 
stranger inquires for the " 'IVitch H ouse," he will be di rected 
to this same dark_, scowling building which is set back far 
enough from the sidewalk for a drug store to stan d in front 
of part of i t. Unfortunately for those who love the mysteri
ous, no witches ever played pr anks nnder the roof, and the 
only gronnd for the house being so named is the tr adition that 
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some of the preliminary examinations took place there, it being 
at that time the residence of Justice Jonathan Corwin. Truth 
also compels the statement that the house has been altered 
since those historic clays. It was said to have been built by 
Roger Williams but later investigations show that his house 
was probably in Town House Square. 

The first Protestant Church in · America was built on the 
southeastern corner of Essex and ·w ashington Streets in 1629 
and the property remained in possession of the First Church 
until just a few months ago, when it was sold to Daniel -Low 
& Company for their great j ewelry business. This was the 

FI RST CHURCH T OWN PUMP 

fonrth structure. The first building was used until 1760 and 
then moved away to the western part of the city, and it was 
thought its resting place had been discovered but the claim 
proved fallacious. The little building that still stands, at 
the Institute, was thought to have been the first meeting house 
in America. The First Church still worships at the church 
edifice on Essex Street opposite Cambr idge, which is the fifth 
habitation. 

Three distinct periods of honse-building may be remarked 
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as one walks Salem Streets: the ,·cry old houses to whi ch \1·c 
have alluded; the imposing mansions on E ssex Street and 
about the Common .• on Federal Street and on Chestnut Street, 
which were built soon after the 19th century 1n1s well on its 
way ; and entirely modern houses that ·we find in di ffe rent 
parts of the cit.v. The g:rcat fi re tlrnt swe pt the city in 19Ll
destro,vecl hun dreds of homes, but fortmrntcl;· did not clestro;· 
any historic houses. 

Courtesy Title Guarant ez Co. of R. I. 
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T1rn Sn1mrNG DAYS I N TJTE :FrnsT C 11 u 1w lf rx S 1. r:E::-1, A"{D 

THE ]3AKISHl\fEN T OF rTs :;\f1KTSTER BECAUSE Ob' Hrn 
P:rmAC J rMEN TS. 

The banishment of Hoger \Villiams from Salem in the early 
days is a well known fact bnt the reasons that caused that 
drastic proceeding are not well established in the minds of 
those who have not pursued the subject so it will be inter esting 
to read the story as written Ly Hon. \Villiam Dummer North
encl, in hi s valuable book on "The Bay Colony" published in 
139G. 

In tho autumn of 1633, Roger ~Williams returned to Salem 
as rm assistant to Skelton, and npon his death, in August of 
the next year, was chosen teacher in his place, without the 
consent or approval of the magistrates. Tlrn first known of 
Mr. \Villiams, after his return, was in connection with Mr. 
Skelton, in opposition to meetings of the ministers of Boston 
Rnd I,ynn, which had been held at their several honses once a 
fortnight, for conference and discnssion; upon the ground that 
"it mi ght grow in time to a presbytery, or superintendency, to 
tho prejudice of the churches' liberti es." Soon ::tfter he was 
summoned to produce before the Court of Assistants a paper 
br bad written when at P1yrnonth, which ha(l cansed <1issatis
faction with some of the principal men thore, in which he 
asserted that the charter gnve no title to the land ; that tho 
colonists were gnilty of the sin of unjust usurpation in t aking 
possession of tho land withont a title from tho Indians ; that 
King Jam es " told a solemn public lie becau11e in his patent lrn 
blessed God that he was the first Christian Prince that had 
discovered this land;'' and that he was guilty of blasphemy in 
calling Europe Christendom, or the Christian world. He also 
applied certain passages of Scripture to Kin g- Char1e.s. The 
mischievous effect of this language, if published, was evident. 
It would tend to discredit the title under which tho people he1cl 
their lands, and to increase the ill feeling of tho king toward 
the colonists. It was deemed necessary to take formal action 

(11) 
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regarding the paper, and 'Williams was con vented at the next 
court. But to a letter of the governor stating the action that 
had been taken, Williams replied that he had only in tended 
the paper for the sati sfact ion of the authorities at Plymouth , 
withou t any intention of publi shing it , and he offered it or any 
part of it to be burned. H e afterwards appeared before the 
Court of Assistants and made satisfaction, and no fur ther 
action was taken. 

In October, 1634, Endicott caused the red cross to be cut 
from the flag of the train band at Salem, at the instigation, i t 
is said, of Williams. This act caused great anxiet:· to the 
magistrates, as it was feared the defacing of the nation al en
sign would be rega rded l:iy the king as an act of rebellion. All 
regarded the cross as given to "the king by the P ope, " as an 
ensign of victory, and so a superstitious thing, and a reli c of 
A1~ti-Christ . " Yet they regarded the act as in tlw hi ghest 
degree imprudent under the circumstances in whi ch they were 
placed; and, at a meeting of the Court of Assistants the next 
month, the matter wa s considered, and the advice of some of 
the ministers taken, when, according to \Vinthrop, it was 
"agreed to write to l\fr. D owning in England, of the truth of 
the matter under all our hands, that , if occasion were, he 
mi ght show it in our excuse; for therein we expressed our dis
like of the thing, and our pmpose to puni sh the offenders ; yet 
with as much wariness as we might, being doubtful of the law
ful use of the cross as an ensign, though we were clear that 
fact, as concer11ing the m otter. was ver v nnlawfnl. " 

At the next session of the General Court, held in May, 1635, 
the subject was again considered, and a committee, consisting 
of four magistrates and one person from each town, was chosen 
to consider the offence, who, on the same clay, reported that 
they " apprehended he (Mr. Endicott) had offended therein 
many ways, in rashness, uncharitableness, indiscretion, and ex
ceeding the limits of his calling; wherenpon the court hath 
censured him to be sadly admonished for his offence, which 
accordingly he vvas, and also di sabled for bearing any office 
in the Commonwealth for the space of a yea r next ensuing." 
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According to -Winthrop, "they declining any heavier sentence 
because they were persuaded re r1id it ont of tendern ess of 
conscience, and not of any evil intent. " 

April 30, 1635, 'Williams was sent for, and charged by the 
Court of Assistants with certain errors in his preaching. vVin
throp says, "He was heard before all the ministers and very 
clearly confuted. Mr. Endicott was at first of the same opin
ion, but he gave place to the truth." But Mr. \Villiams would 
not yield, and he was snmmoned .• and appeared before the Gen
eral Conrt at its session in September following. 

:\ letter from the Salem church to the other churches was 
written and sent through tho influence of Roger \Villiams, but, 
by wise and prudent efforts of the elders of the churches with 
individua ls of the church of Salem, a majority of its members 
wore, in a short time, persuaded of the mischievous tendency 
of the course pm·sued by their pastor, and refused to give fur
ther countenance to it. This increased the an 12·cr of \Villiams; 
and upon Sunday, August 29, he sent a letter to be read to his 
chmch. As stated by \Vinthrop, "JVIr. \Villiams, pastor of 
Salem, being sick and not able to speak, wrote to his church 
a protestation, that he could not communicate with the churches 
in the Bay, neither would he communicate with them, except 
they would refuse communion with the rest; hnt tho whole 
church was gri~vecl herewith." \Villiams never afterwards offi
ciated in the church, but for several weeks held meetings of 
his adherents at his own house, at which he declared he would 
have no communion with any of the churches, not even with 
the church of Salem ; and even refused to pray with his wife, 
because she continued to attend the meetings of the church. 

At the next session of the General Court, in September, 1635, 
tho subject of the letter from the church of Salem was again 
considered, and "Mr. Endicott made a protestation in justifi
cation of the letter formerly sent from Salem to the other 
churches against the magistrates and deputies, for which he 
was committed; but the same clay he came and acknowledged 
his fault, and was discharged." But J\fr. \Villiams persisted 
in maintaining the charges made in the letter , whereupon the 
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following order was passed: " \'l'her eas Ur. R oger ·Willi ams, 
one of the clcler s of the church of S alem, hath broacl1ecl and 
·divulged diver s new and dangerous opinions a'.2,'<i inst ths author
ity of m agistrates ; as also wr it letters of defam ation, both of 
the magistrates and churches her e, and that before any con
viction, and ,vet maintaineth the sflme without retn1ct ion; it is 
therefore or dered, that the said J\fr . 'Williams drnll cl epart ou t 
of thi s jurisdiction within six weeks n ow next Cllsning. ·which. 
if he neglect to perform, it shall be lawful for the governor 
a nd two of the m agistr ates to send him to some place 0:1 t of 
this jnrisdieti on, not to retnrn any mor e withou t license from 
the court." Aftenvarcls permission was given him to remai11 
through the winter. 

The Court of A ssist ants met,,at Boston in .Tamutry, 163G, to 
consider in r egard to l\fr. \'i' illiams, as he had disregarded the 
injunction ]aid upon him, " not to go abou t to draw others to 
11is opinions" during the time he was permittecl to r ern1in ; a nd 
tha t he had en tertained people at his house and preached to 
them, "even of such points as he lrn<l been censnrecl for, and 
it was agreed to send him in to England by a ship t!ie11 rP-fl dy 
to depar t." They were informed that he had drawn about 
h i·enty persons to his opinions, and that they intended tn 
"erect a phmtat ion abou t the N arrngansett B ay. " \'i' hereu p011 
n warrant wns sent for him to come to Boston to be put 0~1 
honrcl the ship. H e returned fl nswer thnt he could n ot come 
without hazard of his life; when fl p innace was sent to S '!lern, 
in 1d1ich to bike him to the ship then nt X antasket ; bnt., upon 
its arrival, '\Yilliams could not be fonnd; fl nd it was ascertflinecl 
h~ lrnd lef t Salem three days before t he arrival of the pinna.er'. 
With '°'·era1 of his ::i clberents ho sr ent the remainder of the 
1r inter wi th the Indians at Sowflns, now \Varron, in Rhode 
I sland, and in the spring removed to what is now Providence, 
i t being clflimecl that Sowans was within the limits of the 
Plymouth patent. 

The ·w itch H ouse. flt the comer of E ssex Rnd N or th Street.s, 
was supposed to have, l;cen the hom::e of Roger ·Williams, but 
lnter invest ifration indi cfl t<'s that the :farnom: agi tntor lived ii; 
a house in T own H ousc SC]rnu c 
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CHAPTEH III. 

TnE vVrrcJICRAFT DEI~USIO":"I, I T S 0RIGI::Y AND ITS RESULT-

PUBJ.IO S E::YTDU:NT A GAIXST lT FrxALLY PREVAILED. 

The witchcraft delusion, which caused many to flee from 
Salem for their lives two centuries ago, imw brings thousands 
of visitors to S[llem every year. Yet there are few people so 
unenlightened nowadays as not to know that belief in witch
craft was world-wide at that period; that it was the t ime and 
not the place which caused the reign of terror. Salem ought 
to be recognized as being largely responsible for tho break
ing up of the miserable delusion throughout the civilized world. 
The judges acted under English law and were appointed by 
the Provincial Governor, and the majority of them who con
ducted the trials were not Salem men. The surprise is that 
they could sit and listen to such wretched stuff as they have 
placed on record to serve for evidence, without an overmaster
ing sense of loathing and distrust. The delusion was, however , 
a fact, and relics of it may be found at the Court H ouse 
where is preserved testimony from the trials, with the cele
brated "vVitch pins" produced in Court with which the pris
oners were accused of torturing their victims. One death war
rant has been preserved, and it is the original document. The 
atmosphere is clear enough now, and walking through the quiet 
streets of Salem today, it is impossible to realize that the 
pathos and tragedy of two hundred years ago were in lives 
and not in story. Yet no tragedy of fiction appeals to the 
heart as do the simple records of those tortured souls. 

The "witch" was known in earliest times. In Exodus it 
says that " Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live." The Colonial 
laws of America followed the lawgiving of Moses in inflicting 
a death penalty for witchcraft. In the earliest· years witches 
were generally burned and in the first 150 years it is esti
mated that 3000 perished, and in France in one diocese 1000 
suffered. In the period of 1600 to 1700 two hundred were 
hanged in England and a thousand bumed in France. In 

(17) 
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America before 1692 there were ~witchcraft tl'ials in Connecti
cut, New York and P ennsylvania. In Boston in 16-±8 a 
woman was hanged and another in 1655 and in Springfield 
in 1651 another poor woman suffered the same penalty. In 
Ipswich next year a woman was sentenced to be whipped for 
"having familiai'ity with the devil." 

The New England witch was supposed to be an old woman 
of attenuated form, somewhat bent; clothed in lively colors 
and ample skirts; having a darting and piercing eye, a head 
sporting disheveled hair and crown ed with a sugar-loaf hat, 
a cnrlin's cheek, a falcatecl chin bent to meet an aqniline nose, 

THE WITCH HOUSE 

b,v both of which was formed a Neapolitan Bay, her mouth in 
the background resembling Vesuvius in eruption; and riding 
an enchanted broomstick with a black cat as guide. Salem 
Village, the location of the hideous catastrophe, was the north
ern precinct of Salem; and when it was incorporated Danvers, 
its name became Danvers Center. 

On Heverend Samuel Parris of what is now Danvers Cen
ter, then old Salem Village, is cast the odium attached for 
starting: the witchcraft fever in Salem. He was born in Lon
don in 1653 and had been a merchant in Boston, studied at 
Harvard College, was ordained and installed as the first pas-
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tor of the old church in 1689. His house was on the corner of 
the street, opposite the First Church, at Danvers Center, and 
it was in his house the plague started. He brought with him 
from the Spanish 1\fain, as his slaves, a couple of Indians 
called John and Ti tuba, who were conversant with those pleas
ures of the Spaniards-dancing, singing, palmistry, fortune
telling, magic and necromancy, and to the parson's house the 
village maidens surreptitiously resorted and went under the 
tuition of Tituba. 

Of those pupils ("children," as the court called them), two 
were of the pastor's family: Ann 'Williams, aged eleven; and 
his daughter, whom he quickly sent away; while the others 
were Ann Putnam, daughter of Ann and Sergeant Thomas, a 
precocious miss of only twelve, who easily became a leader; 
Mary vVarren, domestic in J ohn Proctor's family, aged twenty ; 
Susannah Sheldon and Elizabeth Booth, neighbors, and eigh
teen; Sarah Churchill, helper to George J acohs, senior; Eliza
beth Hubbard, 1\fercy Lewis, former domestic for 1\frs. Bur1 

roughs, and Mary "'N alcott, daughter of Deacon Jonathan, each 
of them eighteen. 

H ad those "children," the pioneers of the fatal mischief, 
been scourged at the whipping post, if needful, and John and 
his Tituba been returned to their native soil, no doubt the 
horrible tragedy would have been averted. The Shaffiin girl 
in Peabody was cured "when a timely whipping bronght her 
to her senses." So was Dinah Sylvester, of 1\fansfield, when 
given her choice of a whipping or owning and abandoning 
her error. 

But, instead, :Mr. Pnrris, in fashion of the vaunted prowess 
of Cotton Mather and other pedantic, astute, aspiring minis
ters, to show their efficiency in "casting out devils," called in 
the clergy, the deacons, nnd the elders, and held, February 11th, 
a dny of fa sting and prayer. 

It was high time, and some ]ca.cling ci tizens took the initia
tive. A complaint was lodged against Tituba February 25, 
lr.82. The first warrnnts were issued the 29th, the leRp-day 
of the year, and Sarah Good, Sarah Osbun, and Tituba Indian 
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were apprehended. They were examined March 1st and or
dered to jail in Boston, to await the action of the higher court. 

The examinations were to be held in Ingersoll's Tavern, but 
the crowd was so great on Ingersoll's Common that the court 
adjourned to the meeting· house. The magistrates were John 
Hathorne and Jonathan Corwin, assistants. They went over 
from Salem, attended by the marshal, constables, and their aids, 
all of them arrayed in the garb of court authority and the at
tractive insignia of official station. Their advent into the 
village was marked by an ostentation of whatever gr andeur 
and splendor they had at command. Sarah Good, a broken
down outcast, deserted by her husband, begging food from 
house to house, was first examined ; the last examined was 
Tituba, the chief offender. " 

The province took formal charge in re April 11, 1692. 
Simon Bradstreet was governor. He had been honored with 
thirteen annual elections by the people to that office. He was 
then eighty-six years of age, the " Grand Old 1lfan" of his 
time. He struck the keynote at first in an opinion that the 
witch evidence was insufficient. ·with honor crowned, he 
passed into history as "The Old Charter Governor," and quite 
:appropriately his body lies buried in the old Charter Street 
burial ground in this city . 

In October, 1691, a new charter was signed, and Sir .. Wm. 
Phipps was appointed governor. He arrived in Boston with 
the new charter, Saturday, :May 4, 1692. ·William Stoughton 
was made deputy-governor. In this change from popular gov
ernment T ncrease Mather, an early president of Harvnrd Co] ... 
lege, was a " power behind the throne." The new charter had 
his approval and Sir Wm. Phipps, its first governor, was his 
nominee. Phipps was "A well-meaning man, inclined to super
:stition," and ]\father admired his " incompetency ." Stoughton 
was a man " of cold affections, proud, self-willed, and covetons 
·of distinction, and universally hated by the people. " H e was 
:appointed deputy-governor to please Cotton Mather, son of In
-crease. Cotton in his race for glory r an amuck. He was a 
man of "overweening vai'J.ity," panting for fame, and the stren-
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uous mover in the trials. He harangued the populace and ser
monized on witchcraft; he wrote a book, '"The . Trials of 
Witches," and even on horseback, at the hanging of Rev. George 
Burroughs, he harangued the people gathered there, lest they 
interfere and rob the gallows. By the new charter courts of 
justice were to be established by the General Court. The witch 
trials were, therefore, stranded and must remain in statuo quo 
apparently, for several months, while awaiting the action of 
the General Court. The Governor, however, by "an unwar
rantable usurpation of authority," organized a court of final 
hearing, called Oyer rmd Terminer, to act in pending cases. 

The commissions of the court were dated Friday, May 27th; 
the court convened Thursday, June 2d; Bridget Bishop, of 
Salem, was convicted ''l\! ednesday, the 8th, and hanged Friday, 
the 10th. The court, by adjournment, next sat 'Wednesday, 
the 29th of June; then by several adjournments, it was to sit 
the 1st of November. The day on which Bridget Bishop was 
hanged, June 10th, the General Court enacted a law of the 
old charter for capital cases, and under it presumably the sub
seqnent witch trials were held, while the personnel of the court 
r emained the same. The General Court in October estab
lished the Superior Court of Judicature and gave it jurisdic
tion in witch cases. 

Early in October, 1692, the wild and extravagant methods 
of the court had penetrated every community, and by relation 
or friendship, almost every family, and, too, accusations rested 
upon families of the wealthy and the learned, of clergymen and 
laymen, and even it was whispered upon one of the judges of 
the court and the wife of the governor; and it was only when 
the rnthless authority of the law invaded those homes that 
the fury of the storm abated. When Rev. John Hale, of Bev
erly, who had been conspicuously active in the convictions, 
found his wife in the diabolical toils, he experienced a sudden 
change of heart and prayed for peace. The time was ripe; 
Mr. Hale's sentiments echoed from every home. The estab
li shment of the new court (Wm. Stoughton, Chief Justice, 
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Thomas Danforth, \Va it "Winthrop, John Richards, and Sam
uel Sewell, Associate Justices) and the abolition of the old 
court, helped the cause. 

In the January next following fifty persons were indicted. 
All who were tried were acquitted except three, who were par
doned. All who were not tried were discharged on the pay
ment of thirty 'shillings each. In the following ~Iay, when a 
j ail delivery had been decreed, 'one hundred and fifty went 
forth. Those who suffered were a remarkable company of 
men and women. They' came from the humble walks of life, 
but most of them were old in experience and solidified in char
acter and sentiment. Though they were posted as criminals, 
taunted with aspersions, forbidden counsel in law and religion, 
and had every word of defense twisted into a sembl:mce of 
condemnation, yet they exhibited the true nobility of life in 
truth and righteousness; they counted their Jives not clear to 
them, could they only reach the goal of their hope in Goel, 
their Saviour. 

But, after all, we must not judge the actors in this frenzied 
delusion harshly or rashly. H on. Joseph Story, Associate 
Justice of the United States Supreme Court, wrote : "Surely 
our ancestors had no speciRl reason for shame in a belief which 
had the universal sancti on of their own and all former ages, 
which counted in its train philosophers as well as enthusiasts, 
which was gr aced by the lea rning of prelates as well as by the 
conntemmce of kings, which the law supported by its man
dates, and the purest j uclges felt no compulsions in enforcing. " 



CHAPTER I\T. 

TnE DAYS OF S.u.:rcM's G1mAT CoM~ERCI AT. PRoSrERlTY-THE 

Sur.Ps THAT S.1.1L1'0D THF. SEVEN S E AS. 

The visitor to Salem takes great interest in three episodes 
in Salem's history, tho witchcraft delusion of 1692. Haw
thorne's connection with our ancient town, and the period of 
our great commercial activity. Everything relating to ship
ping and sailors, the wonderful pictures of the old ships _ in 
the Peabody Museum, the portraits of the Salem merchants 
and ship masters are of absorbing interest to the sojourner. 
especially those from the great \Vo[t and South. All over the 
country there is a perfect fever for pictures of tho old square 
riggers and models of the ships of that clay. Everywhere 
there is a demand for volumes that contain stories of the voy
ages of the vessels and their adventures in the fcreign seas. 
Book about sailors, pirates, buccaneers and blockade-runners 
sell like hot cakes. Thus public attention is focused upon the 
early efforts of Salem and vicinity to open up foreign trade. 

The situation of Salem offered great opportunity for mari
time adventure and the self-reliance and enterprise of her 
men of early days created the commercial activity of the town, 
which ceased, however, with tho coming of the railroads, wh;cl1 
built up the great seaports at tho expense of tho little ports. 
The very first comers to Salem had been fishing for three years 
at Cape Ann, before they came up along the beau ti fol North 
Shore, past Baker's Island and tho Tfoverly shore to X orth 
Hiver, and landed at the foot of wh11t is now Conant Street. 
vVith the coming of Endicott and Winthrop, men of wealth 
and wide vision, the fish trade began with England. The 
"Sacred Cod" hanging in the Legislature Chamber at the State 
House is an emblem of the fish business that brought great 
wealth to this old Commonwealth. · 

A little later on, vessels went to Barbacloes, some of the 
Leeward Islands and to Bormucfa. " 7ithin 25 years trade was 

(2:l) 
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extended to Spain, France and Holland, "Ketches," twenty to 
forty tons' measurements being the carriers. In 1689 Salem 
had one ship of 80 tons, another of 200 tons, one ship, 3 sloops 
and 20 ketches. 

This commerce continued until the beginning of the Revolu
tion, Salem, Beverly and ::V[arblehead being with Boston the 
principal ports of the province. At the commencement of the 
Hevolutionary vVar the merchants of Salem were looked to, 

SHIP "GRAND TURK," I 791 

to provide privateers to prey on the commerce of the mother 
country, and they rose to the occasion, and besides turning 
over the craft ·already built, larger and better vessels were 
built and manned for this important service. During the war 
158 vessels, carrying 2000 guns and manned by 7000 seamen, 
went out of Salem and captured 445 prizes upon the high seas. 

vVhen peace came and America had won her independence, 
the merchants of our old town found themselves in possession 
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of many swift-sailing vessels, too large to be well employed 
in coast-wide trade, and scores of sailors ·without employment, 
so they determined to seek new fields of adventure and to trade 
with new people. Soon Salem ships were seen in every sea, 
manned by men young and full of daring, and SaJem became 
well known in every foreign port as the leading market in 
America. Some of the voyages were quite as exciting as 
those of their old privateering days and the thrilling encoun
ters with pirates and tribes of treacherous savages, fights with 
armed ships of France and England, are chronicled in the 
logs of the old ships, so carefully preserved at the Essex In
stitute and to be read about in the printed books published 
hy that society. 

In the days when Salem ships went "even to the farther
most ports of the rich East," there were no guides to the sea, 
Nathaniel Bowditch had not then written the "American N avi
gator," and the ships were sailed by youthful navigators. The 
first vessel to the East was navigated by a master and mate 
still in the;r 'teens, with imperfect nautical instruments and 
without charts, except those that they made as they went along~ 

guiding their craft through unknown seas and along shores 
dangerous with coral reefs with no warning lighthouse. The 
importance of their task was not in the navigation alone of 
their ships, the whole business of their voyage being in their 
hands and those of the supercargo, who was clerk of the ship, 
and the owners could not telegraph instructions, for there 
were no cables in those days, so they had to use their own 
judgment in selling the outgoing cargoes and buying goods that 
could be disposed of in this country. They had no letters of 
credit, but had to take with them and protect from pirates kegs 
of good old silver dollars, for which they were held responsible, 
as well as the "ventures" which were sent along by friends at 
home. The development of electricity has destroyed the ro
mantic interest and mystery of these old sailing ships, that 
were away for one, two or three years with never a word from 
home until the voyage was completed. 
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Derby Street was the great conunercial thoroughfare of the 
town, a slight flavor of its palmy days remaining fifty years 
ago. Square riggers still came to Derby and Crowninshield's 
wharf and the old ship-chandlery stores, the sail lofts, the 
riggers' and the ship blacksmith shops still remained, until 
finally the last Salem ship tied up for three years at Derby 
wharf was sold for a coal barge and then the last remnant of 
foreign commerce passed away, only one or two of the old 
storehouses on the wharves remaining at the present clay to 
tell the tale. In those old structures were stored, in the palmy 
days, silks from India, pepper from Sumatra, coffee from 
Arabia, hides and elates from Africa, spices from Batavia, and 
tea from China. 

The shops and stores clown tow'n were full of strange objects 
brought from foreign climes, there were parrots galore and 
monkeys for pets. Jn 17D 6 Captain J acob Crowninshield 
brought home, from Bengal, the first elephant that was ever 
seen in the United States. In the clays of the early part of 
the 19th century the streets were alive with drags and wagons 
of every sort, many coming from long distances for the mer
chandise that was landed at Salem and for the rum that was 
made here, in the distillery on Charter Street. The olcl cooper 
shops made hogsheads in which the rum was shipped to Afriea . 

The first new trade opened after the Revolution was with 
Russia. In 1784, the bark " Light Horse," commanded by 
Capt. Buffington, opened the American trade at St. Petersburg. 
The trade with that country became extensive, but greatly de
clined after the embargo in 1808. The Cape of Good Hope 
trade was also opened in 1784 and the first voyage was made 
in the "Grand Turk," a fast-sailing ship of three hundred tons, 
built for Elias Hasket Derby in 1784, as a privateer, carrying 
ttventj'-two guns. In 1784, Mr. Derby dispatched this vessel, 
nuder command of Capt. Jonathan Ingersoll, on the first voy
age from Salem to the Cape, the exportation being New Eng
land rum, and the return cargo Granada rum. 

The next year (1785) Mr. Derby opened the trade with 
China by sending to Canton the "Grand Turk," which wa s 
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then commanded by Ca pt. Ebenezer West. H e there corn peted 
with th e European syndicates of merchants for the native 
trade. The ship " Grand Turk" wa s also the first )[ ew Eng
land vessel to open trade with the Dutch of the I sle of France. 
Thi s \\·as in 1787. Sugar was the principal article of Dutch 
exportation. In 1794, the ship "Aurora" brought from there 
a cargo of 424 ,034 pounds of sugar, it being crmsignecl to 
William Gra:y. 

The East India trade was also opened by Mr. Derby, 111 

SHIP "BEL!SARIUS," 1805 

1788, by the ship "Atlantic,' ' which was commanded by his 
son. Thi s was the first vessel to display the American en
sign at Bombay and Calcutta. The next :year , he imp0rted 
the first cargo of Bombay cotton brought to this country . In 
1798, the ship "Belisarius" brought a cargo of sugar and 
coffee from Calcutta and the I sle of France. In 1803, the 
ship " Lucia" brought from Calcutta a cargo of sugar, indigo 
a nd cheroots, on which the duty was $24,001.08. In 1805, 
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the ship "Argo" brought a cargo of sugar, from the same port, 
on which the duty was $32,799.47. In 1812, a duty of $51,-
521J .33 was paid on the cargo of the "Restitution" from Cal
cutta. The Calcutta trade was afterwards carried on princi
pally by Joseph Peabody, in the famous ship "George," which 
made twenty-one voyages to Calcutta, the sum of $651,713.32 
duties being paid on her cargoes. 

'l'he first American vessel to open trade with Batavia was 
the Salem brig "Sally," Benjamin \Vebb master, in 1796, who 
brought home pepper and sugar. The ship "Margaret," Sam
uel Derby master, was the first ( 1802) Salem vessel, and third 
American vessel to visit Japan; and the ship "Franklin" of 
Boston, commanded by James Devereaux of Salem, was the 
first American vessel to trade 'vi th Japan. 

The first vessel that sailed direct from the country to Su
matra and brought home a cargo of pepper was the schooner 
"Rajah," Captain Carnes, who made the discovery in 1793 
that pepper grew on the northwestern coast of that great island. 
For the purpose of trade he took ont a cargo of brandy, gin, 
iron, tobacco and salmon, and in 1796 bronght hack the first 
cargo of pepper to be imported into this country in bulk. The 
cargo sold at seven hundred per cent. profit. The merchants 
were greatly excited over Jonathan Peele's sncceE'S, and en
deavored to learn where the pepper had been obtained at and 
through the port of Salem, which was the distributing point 
for that article to all countries. Cargoes of pepper were reg
ularly brought to Salem from Sumatra until 1846. Salem 
vessels were at Sumatra for the last time in 1860 and the last 
American vessel that visited that coast was commanded by a 
Salem captain. This was in 1867. 

The Manila trade was opened in 1796. The ship "Astrea," 
Henry Prince master, returned to Salem that year with a 
cargo of 75,000 pounds of sugar, 63,695 pounds of pepper and 
20, 767 pounds of indigo, the import duty being $24,020. The 
ship "St. Paul" was almost as famous in the Manila trade 
as was the ship "George" in the Calcutta trade. The last 
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entry in Salem from Manila was the bark "Dragon" m 1858~ 
with a cargo of hemp. 

The l\focha trade was opened in 1798 by the ship "Recov
ery,'' Joseph Ropes master, which was the first American ves~ 
sel to display the "stars and stripes" in that part of the world. 
The ship "Franklin," in 1808, brought from there a cargo 
of 532,365 pounds of coffee, consigned to Joseph Peabody, on 
which was paid a duty of $26,618.25. 

Trade with all those distant shores was firmly established 
and at its height, when, in 1808, the embargo was placed upon 
our seaports. The whole trade was thus suddenly stopped, in 
some instances never to be reopened; and in all its branches to 
be pursued with less vigor and in a less degree. The trade 
in wine and brandy with Spain and P ortugal, which had con
tinued for a century, was wholly stopped by the embargo, the 
last entry being in 1809 from Bilboa. Of the trade with other 
European ports, the last entry from Bordeaux occurred in 
1815, from Copenhagen in 1816, from Amsterdam in 1823, 
from H amburg in 1828, from Rotterdam in 1834, from Ant
werp in 1835, from Gottenburg in 1837, from lVIarseilles in 
1833, from Messina in 1831 and from Leghorn in 1841. 

The Fiji I slands trade was first opened in 1811, by the 
bark "Active,'' Capt. ·William P. Richardson, and was con
tinued until 1854, when the bark "Dragon" brought from 
.there a cargo ·Of 1,170 bales of hemp. The first American 
vessel to trade at Madagascar was the Salem brig "Beulah" 
Charles Forbes master, in 1820. In 1827, Salem merchants 
extended this trade to Zanzibar. Gum-copal was its staple . 
article of export. The last cargo to arrive at Salem from Zan
zibar was entered in 1870. The Australian trade was com
menced in 1832, by the Salem ship " Tybee," Charles :Millet 
master, at Sydney. She was the first American vessel to 
enter Australian ports. The trade came to an end in 1837. 

Among the places early traded with by the colonists, the last 
entry from the \Vest Indies was from Havana in 1854, and 
the last from the Rio Grande was in 1870. The South Ameri
can trade, which also began early, finally ended in 1877. The 
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last entry from Para occurred in 1861, tho cargo consisting 
of rubber, hides, cocoa, coffee and castana nuts. The t rade 
with Montevideo, in hides and horns, which began in 1811, 
also ended in 1861. The sugar trade with P ernambuco ended 
in 1841. Trade on the west coast of Afric~ , which began soon 
after the close of the R evolution by conveying thither New 
England rum, gun-powder, and tobacco, c1osed in 1873. The 
inci·easo in the size of ships, which the harbor of Salem could 
not accommodate, together with the development of rai lroads 

BARK "GLIDE," 186 1 
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and the building up of cen ters of trade, all contributed to the 
rlecline of Salem's commerce. 

Salem has been noted for ship-building and vessels were 
built here continuously from the time of settlement, although 
none were of great size. The fi rst ship-building was on Salem 
N eek, where Richard H ollingsworth built vessels in 1641 and 
.J osoph Hardy built the "American Merchant,'' 160 tons, in 
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1709. But the most famous ship that was ever built in Salem 
and the largest was the " Essex," the most noted vessel of the 
War of 1812. She was built at a spot not far from the light
house on \\Tinter I sland by Salem merchants and presented to 
the United States government. The work of building wa s per
formed by Salem mechanics, ship carpenters, blac\smiths, 
painters and calkers; the rigging made and set up by Salem 
riggers ; the sails were made by Salem sailmakers and the 
timber was cut in Essex County; even the anchor was cast at 
the Danversport iron works. Other vessels were built at the 
foot of Liberty Street, Elm Street and at Frye's J'llfills, near 
the Goodhue Street railroad crossing. On Derby Street, foot 
of Becket, in South Salem were the yards of Enos and Elijah 
Briggs from 1790, and of E. F. Miller and Joshua Brown in 
the 1850's. Enos Briggs built the second "Grand Turk,'' 564 
tons, known as "Mr. Derby's great ship,'' in 1791, and the 
frigate "Essex" in 1799. E. F. Miller in South Salem built 
the "Guide,'' the "Glide,'' and the "Taria Topan," 631 tons, 
for Capt. John Bertram. The launching of this last barque 
was one of the events of the writer's boyhood days. The Beck
ets were in many respects the most noted shipcbuildei·s in this 
region, for some member of the family was continuously in 
the business from 1655 until 1887 in the same locality, near 
Phillips wharf. Retire Becket was the most noted member 
of the family from 179 8 until 1818. H e built the ships 
" }\1J:ount Vernon," "JVJ:argaret,'' privateer "America" and 
George Crowninshield's yacht "Cleopatra's Barge." 
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CHAPTER'{. 

l KSTIT UTlONS THAT HELP TO MAKE SAT.E~I. 

It was in 1799 that some old sea captains were swapping 
yarns, and were earnestly substantiating their recitals by proof 
positive in the form of curios. Determined to convince, one 
produced a rhinoceros hom, another an elephant's tooth, an
other a two-stemmed pipe from Sumatra-and lo! the Peabody 
Museum was created ! 

To be sure, it was not called the Peabody Museum until 
George Peabody left his money and his name to what is now 
one of the most valuable of all the museums in America. But 
the rhinoceros ho;·n and the elephant tooth and the two-stemmed 
pipe we.re undoubtedly responsible for the present institution, 
and in glancing back to them we cleave a swift path through 
one of the most varied and glowing bits of history in America. 

I~et us linger for a minute in this still and well-ordered 
:Marine Hoom, where lie the clues to all the ramifications of 
the past, and let them lead us through the winding chambers 
of memory back to the splendid clays of the last century when 
Salem's wharves were crowded with vessels-barques and brigs 
and schooners-bringing in a yearly import worth $7,000,000 
in duties alone; when wagons crowded the water front and 
a forest of tall, slender masts rose against the sky ; when sail
ors in pigtails and on sea legs chaffered at the corners or 
bowled down Derby Street to Kit's D ancing Hall; when the 
ship chandlers' shops were full, and sailmakers sat cross
legged in their lofts and stitched the great white sheets of 
canvas; when sea captains in ruffiecl shirt fronts issued grandly 
out from their spacious mansions to watch a neighbor's ves
sel set sail for Zanzibar, Ceylon or Madagascar. F or almost 
every day some ship fared forth, not to be heard of for a year, 
perhaps, or maybe two, prepared with guns and small cannon 
to meet pirates on the high seas and cannibals in the Pacific. 
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From this harbor sailed the "Atlantic" the fi rst vessel to can y 
the American flag to Bombay and Calcutta; the " Light Horse" 
with its cargo of sugar to open up our trade with Russia; the 
"Grand Turk"· to bring silks and nankeens from Bavaria. 
N early everybody had investments, picturesquely called "ad
ventures," in the voyages of these vessels, and fortunes piled 
high at the time of the Revolution when other ports were 
closed. 

Mariners born in the shadow of Roger Conant's honse were 
in J a.pan fifty years before Commodore Perry, in Guam a 
century before it ·was added to the United States picket line, 
and held in prirson in France and England, Spain and Algeria. 
The Salem lad was a cabin boy at fourteen, a captain at 
twenty and at forty had ama'ssed a fortune and retired to 
live at leisure in the big house h e had hung with trophies from 
over the seas. 

Look at their portraits hanging on the walls of this quiet 
Museum, which is now their home: the strong, boyish face of 
Nathaniel Silsbee, merchant of Salem and United States Sen
ator; the dignified mien of the President of the East India 
Marine Society; the bronzed faces and keen eyes of Master 
Mariners, Skilled Navigators and Ship Master s, magnetic 
with sense of conscious power which marks the young and 
fortunate. For Salem's brilliant prosperity flowered while 
she was still young and sturdy; there WRS no time for the 
gradual enervation of wealth, but only the wholesome accept
ance of the bountiful fruits of the earth. 

I n this small room are preserved mementos as well as por
traits of men who ma.de Salem famous. One may exmnine 
images like those seen through the far encl of telescope, minute 
and scrnpnlous reproductions of merchant vessels, precisely as 
they were rigged in each detail when they set forth for Arabia 
or ~'fanila. Here are whaling instruments, harpoon bnces, 
models of fishing appliances, and sextants of two hundred 
years Rgo. Here, too, are objects nrncle by the sailors on their 
long voyages : whales' teeth, curionsly cRr ved; " j agging wheels" 
cu t in fantastic shapes from ivory ; sailors' knots, mute souve-
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nirs of tedious hours of half-bored compet ition while the ship 
plowed around Cape Horn. Here is an ivory pricker used 
in sail-making, a "mackerel plow" to split the fish and score 
the inner fl esh, a tatting shuttle and bodkin, fashioned, per
haps, with gentler, more silent thoughts of home. And here 
are shelves and shelves of the objects brought on the return 
,·oyage: tinkling pagodas, necklaces of shell and beads, tartar 
boots, idols, corals, war clubs, palanquins, miner als, stuffed 
gorillas and leopards and ga ily plumaged tropical birds. The'Se 
are still left to tell the story of those lavish argosies, as rich 
ns any pirate ship that ever :floated on enchanted waters. The 
ginger has disappeared from the quaint round ginger jars ; 
the monkeys that swung from their perches and the parrots 
that chattered from their cages in the shops of every corner 
dealer-these have gone the way of all :flesh. But the touch 
of Orientalism which once made this New England town dif
ferent from nll other New Eng·land towns before or since still 
lingers here like the faded colors in a once sumptuous rug. 

This Orientalism is one of the several links in the rather 
cmi ous similarity between Salem and Ven ice. There is little 
now in the modern, second-rank metropoli s, with its modern 
cotton mills, to remind one of the city of lagoons, but never
theless, the lives of the two run iu peculiarly close parallels. 
Both were originally asylum cities, both began as fisherfolk in 
rude huts, engaged in free boat ing and small trading in con
venient waters. All communication, social and commercial, 
between the log-built villages along the shores of Salem was 
origi1rn lly carried on in dugouts or canoes, crude, frail affa irs, 
not unlike the early craft of Venice. This maritime commerce 
grn dunlly grew until Salem gained, first the monopoly of the 
salt-fish trade-again like Venice-then a more general mar
ket, and finally, like that other mistress of the seas, undertook 
the importation of silks and spices and preciows commodities, 
and became magnificent. The leading commercial families 
formed an aristocracy not unlike the "close gild" of Venice 
and when the Revolution shut one port after m10ther from 
Sav:rnnah to Boston, Salem rose to a period commensurable 
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with the zenith of her Italian sister in the fifteenth century. 
And jU'st as the discovery of the Cape R oute from the Mediter
r anean to the Atlantic cu t the taproot of the prosperity of 
the latter, so the railroad which sent aU Salem's activ iti es 
thrnugh the gateway of Boston sounded the first note of her 
decline. And finally, it is no t stretching the comparison too 
fa r to recall that since the mllritime decay of Venice the beauty 
of her palaces has remained an enduring attraction, and that, 
although the commercial prestige of Salem has long since 
waned, each year sheds a brighter lustre on those remnants of 
Colonill l architecture which border her streets and are not 
equall ed m1ywhere else in the length and breadth of thi s 
country. 

T ake the Pickering House on Broad Street, with its spread
ing trees, its curiously shaped chimney, nlllTOW hallways and 
winding stairs. It was built two hundred and sixty-odd years 
ago, and has ever since been kept in the possession of the 
same di stinguished family. The Andrew house in \Va shing
ton Square_, gray-faced and white-trimmed, with a circular 
porch and tall columns fashioned of bricks that were clipped 
in burning oil to preserve them. The pillars are ballasted with 
rock sll lt that John Andrew's ships brought back from R ussia 
a hundred years ago. The stairway in the Pickman house is 
ornamented with carved and gilded codfish-a naive explana
tion of the origin of the family fortune. The Brookhouse 
place, where the Masonic Temple is, boasted an opening in 
the window blind where the spyglass used to rest as it sighted 
the in coming ships, while on the ceiling of the cupola sails 
forever ll fresco of the Derby fleet. On F ederal Street stands 
the Assembly Hall where ,iVashington and Lafayette danced, 
and now as then it maintains a personality dignified and se
rene, with Ionic entrance and fluted pilasters. Chestnut Street 
is lined with mansions, square, well-built, not a li ttl e sug:!es
tive in their proportions of buildings of the Italian renais
sance. Some of these Salem dwellings have paved courtyards, 
nearly all have big, old-fashioned gardens, and besides these 
common possessions each one jealously guards its especial 
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treasure-such as a stairway with a twisted baluster and newel 
post, a hand some wainscoting, carved panels or a secret closet. 
The porte cochere of the Emmerton house on Essex Street, 
though not as old as the house, is one of tl:e most perfect 
specimens in this country, and the cloorwa.vs, many of them 
made from bits of shaped wood, pillars and columns brought 
over in the cumbersome holds of those ships which plied be
tween this and the mother country, are the despair and rap
ture of antiquarians and architects. Hich in carving and brave 
in new paint and shining knockers, they shut behind their 
portals the memory of their golden clays. Golden clays, in
deed, when Salem had a mandarin in her own right- General 
Freel. To,vnsend vVarcl, who led the Chinese "ever-victorious 
army" against the Tai Ping rebels and was rewarded with 
the red button and the peacock feather of a mandarin of the 
first rank, and honored after his death by a temple and pagoda 
in the land of his prowess, as well as a decree that he be wor
sh i ppecl as a deity. He married a Chinese wife, and his por
trait hangs in the pleasant Essex Institute, with many bits of 
wearing apprel that were his, as placidly as if it had never 
swung through such an extraordinary cycle of experience, nor 
stirred from the conventionalities of a New England town. 
Days when the houses had folding doors that could be tumed 
back and thus convert the whole lower floor into a ballroom, 
where gentlemen in ruffs and ladies in powder curtsied cle
mnrely in the candle-light through the long numbers of the 
minuet. Then it was that merchants were called Kings, and 
Elias Hasket Derby-he whose cupola bears the frescoed 
Derby fleet-dying, left the largest private fortune accumu, 
lated in Amer1ca's eighteenth century. 

But these days were not the oldest clays. Before the tide 
of wealth broke on Salem's shore, bearing on its crest the am
bition for stately mansions hung with balconies and sweetened 
with gardens, simple gambrel-roofecl homes, very charming and 
unpretentious, were considered quite sufficient. :M:any of these 
gambrel-roofed houses still stand in fair preservation, not yet 
wholly wearied by the long procession of births, marriages and 
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deaths that pass in and out-in and out-in solemn inevita
bility over their worn threshholds. 

And before the gambrel-roofed house there was the plain 
frame house with low ceiling-s showing hand-hewn beams, a 
lean-to, and a long sweep of shingled roof. In the rear of the 
Essex Institute stands a very remarkable example of this era
second-story overhang, diamond-paned windows, well sweep, 
bncket, little corner shop and all. Near by is a shoemaker's 
shop with the benches and tools of 1830. 

'While there is hardly a street or yard in Salem that has 
not embedded in itself one of the somber or gay threads of her 
long history, yet it is in the P eabody Museum and E ssex In
stitute, on E ssex Street, that these multifarious filaments arc 
gathered into a master tapestry, so clearly woven that even the 
most casual may read, and so comprehensive that even the 
scholar may study with profit. 

I t is characteristic of the completeness of the Institute that 
it should also contain a complete and life-sized reproduction 
of the interior of the house whose exterior stands in the rear. 
H ere is the kitchen, its floor sanded, its open fireplace flanked 
by a roasting jack and a wooden settle, its walls decorated 
with wooden tranchers and bread troughs, with a hand-made 
clock and corner cupboard. I n the bedroom stands an old
fashioned four-poster, impressive in its full number of hang
ings-it took twenty-eight pieces to make the complete set
and a trundle bed peeps out from under the maternal petti
coat. Here hangs a framed sampler; on the painted floor lies 
a braided rug. The Franklin stove- that graceful innovation 
-is cornered by a winged chair, and on the high-boy are 
ranged those entrancing painted band boxes that gave the final 
feminine touch to the stage coaches as they lumbered out of 
town. The parlor is also complete : the pictorial paper , the 
hand-carved mantel, the spinet made in Salem, and the Shera
ton sofa and chairs, all typical of the home of 1750. 

These :four rooms fill one side of the big hall and are barred 
off from profane intni sion. Bnt the atmosphere of the past 
docs not end with the end of this charming series. All about 
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the other three sides stand relics of long ago: o]d walnut and 
maple chairs, chests and yarn reels, a settle brought from Nor
mandy by the Huguenots in 1687, hand mills, hair-cloth trunks 
and even a prodigiously clumsy one-horse chaise. There is 
quite a remarkable collection of the costumes of 1819: bonnets 
and mantles and wedding garments, infants' clothes with their 
infinitely fine stitches, christening blankets and ball gowns of 
a generation long since turned to dust. vVonderful it is and 
rather solemn that a museum can catch and hold under its 
glass cases so much of the aroma of a day that is dead. 

In the library are over a thousand log books, filled out in 
the careful penmanship of a more painstaking age, many of 
them illuminated in sketch work in pen and ink and in colors 
comparable in nicety to the lovingly wrought missals of medi
eval times. 

Stl:mcling thus and looking at the earthly trappings of men 
and women whose very names have become obliterated on their 
tombstones, we can think of the darkest episode in the history 
of Salem with the curious detachment with which one turns 
the pages of an ancient book. 

Thus Salem, like a preserve of her own making, piled the 
enchantment of architecture upon the excitement of legend, 
the rich flavor of history upon the intoxicating aroma of ad
ventme, the piquancy of too sweet, too bitter tradition upon 
the light power of gayety. And in due time came one who 
drew a silver blade and carved a slice of the fruity mixture, 
and placing it upon the embossed salver of his imagination, 
laid it before the world. :For as an angelic face sometimes 
seems to form from the shadows of a chamber hung with genteel 
moving tapestries, so from the tradition-laden atmosphere of 
Salem, with its sumptuous old mansions, its gilded mirrors 
and brocaded chairs, carved doors and gleaming white mantels, 
with its well-kept museums and wide-shaded streets and its 
ghostly ranks upon ranks of ancient chronicle, formed the del
icate and melancholy genius of Hawthorne. 

One sees how every phase of his environment laid a deepen
ing shade upon his pensive temperament: the gambrcl-roofed 
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cottage at 27 Union Street, where he was born; the ngly house 
at lOY:.! H erbert Street, where he spent his solitary youth, 
anrl which has lately been turned into a still uglier " Three 
decker," but still clasps the " little window" under the eaves ; 
the residence at 53 Charter Street, to which he >rnnt as a .lover 
and which still stands, low-studded, cornered by a gra m y a rd; 
the Custom House where he worked unj oyonsly, facing the 
dilapidated wharves-all of them mingled in a soft and com
posite picture which he threw again and again on the screen 
of his romances. 

Salem is rich in Hawthorne memorials (including his monu
ment on Hawthorne Bonlevard), hn t the glamor flushed most 
rosily over the House of Seven, Gables where the noYelist was 
often, contented to sit in the white panelled parlor nnd look 
out through the deep windows across the garden sloping down 
to the sea. The house with its heavy oak door studded with 
iron nails_, i ts tiny gift shop-Hepzibah's shop-its long, low 
dining room and its concealed stairway, is equisitely preserrnd . 
.And if the guardians have too conscientiously charted and 
named each room in accordance with the story- for one may 
see Phoebe's chamber and Clifford's chamber, and the spot 
where Judge P ynchcon sat dead (in spite of H awthorne's as
sertion that his " house" wa:s built of material s long since nsed 
for constructing "castles in the air")-nevertheless, it is en
tirely fa scinating and well worth a fee of admission. 

The "Old Bakery," so-~allecl, wa:o r emoved from 'IV ashing
ton Street to the Gables grounds and is used in connection 
with the community work. 

In recent years another interesting strncture has been addeJ 
to the gronp, the house of the famous Salem shipbuilder R etire 
·Becket, who built the first American yacht, Cleopcdra' s B arge . 
in which George Crowninshicld made a voyage to the 1\feditei·
ranean. 
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Nathaniel Hawthorne was horn July 'I:, 1804, in the north
west chamber of the second story of the gambrel-roofecl house 
now numbered 27, on the eastel'!1 side of Union Street, in 
Salem. ·with the exception of a modern front door and mod
ern windows, the hou se is practically in the same condition 
a.s when the great author was born. :Four years later his 
widowed mother removed to the hou se numbered 10 and 12 on 
H erbert Street, which he referred to in his "American Notes'' 
( 183 6), in the sentence, " [n this dismal chamber Fame w:1s 

won." In a letter abont this honsc, he said: "Herc I have 
written many tales. . . . :Nfu C'h of my lonely yonth wa s wasted 
here.'' 

Tt is told that the Hawthorne family were of peculiar 
ii"atnrcs, that they did not eat. at a common table, but each had 
their daily meals in their own particnlar apartments and kept 
mnch to themselves, each in his or her own room. The anthor 
was retiring in disposition 10 the point of shyness, and shrank 
llll<;\Taciousl:v from soci11 l attention. 

Continuing; on through Union Street to Dm·by, the visitor 
·will be in the region most famous, becallSe it was the most 
important thoroughfare of the days of Salem's prosperous era, 
when her ships went "Even to the :farthermost ports of the ri ch 
East," as is inscribed on the city seal. .At the head of old 
Derby '\Vharf is located the Cnstom House, -Ranked upon the 
west by the Old T,adios Home, formerly the home of Renjamin 
\V. Crowninshielcl, who " 'as Secretary of the ~ avy in l\!Iadi
eon's da,v, where President :l\fonroe was entertained in 1817. 
During his visit an elaborate dinner was given, June 9th, 
when, besides the President, Commodores Perry and Bain
bridge and other distinguished gncsts were present. From 
185 2 to 1849 thi s mansion was the residence of General J am,:s 
.M il 1er, the hero of Lund,Y's T,ane, who was at one time Collec-

(~.-,) 
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tor of the port of Salem. Jnst to the cast of the Cnstom } louse 
is the Derby mansion, the oldest brick honsc in Salem. Tt 
ll'as bn il t of bricks brought from E ngland. Otlicr homes r,f 
S alem's merchants lined Derby Street in the olden clays, a fell' 
of them still standing The Townsend mansion, comer Carlton 
Street, where General Freel Townsend \Yard, the China hero, 
lived and the ]}files \Var el house, corner Herbert, are t wo of 
them. 

The particular in terest which visitor s have in the old Custom 
House is because of the fact that Ha wt hom e " ·as at one timti 

BIRTHPLACE OF HAWTHORNE 

( 1846-18±0 ) surveyor of the por ts of Salem arnl Beverly and 
had an office there, where are interesting relics of the days uf 
Salem's commercial prosperity. I n the preface of the " Scarlet 
Letter" is a description of some of Salem's old worthies ·who 
were accustomed to hang about the Custom H ouse, and a good 
d eal of feeling was created among the relatives of the old 
fellows, that added to Hawthorne's unpopularity in his nat ive 
town. 
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Tlie House of the Seven Gables, however, is the most note![ 
U a 11·thorne shrine in Sa lem, I t ie. located at the foot cf 
Turner Street, whence Turner 's Fen y ran to the Marblehead 
shore in e:ul;v clays. The descripti on of the old hou se in 
H awthorne's famous book of that name, applies pretty closely 
to thi s old mansion, bu ilt about 1669 by John Turner . It is 
now headquarters of the community work that is being success 
fu lly condnc tecl in that part of the cit,v. Another old Colonial 

CUSTOM HOUSE 

house that was moved from ·w ashington Street to the grounds 
of the Se,·en Gables, is used for a tea hou se. 

l\Iany of the old wharves in thi s part of the city ham pa~·

tially or wholly cli sap~)ea red, but 'Whipple's Wharf, where 
"gnm copal" from Africa was received, cleaned and shipped 
to the va rni sh factories, ad joins Turner Street, and the broail 
expanse of the harbor is eloquent of the days when scores d 
vessels at anchor were a familiar sight. To the southwest ar·J 
the ~ aumkeag .Mill s, the back hone of the city's prosperity of 

• 
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tocla~-. R etracing his steps, the Yisitor passes the Old ~fen's 

:Home, on the corner of Derh.'· and Tnrner streets, formerly 
t he home of the \\' at0rs fam ily, and reaches E ssex Street, whe1'<', 
at the head of Bentley Street is the Bentley School, with a 
Lell in the tower, cast by P anl R overe. Between Bentley arn1 
Hnrcly streets, on ]~sscx, 1Yas formerly located the Enst Churcli, 
thl:' second drnrch in 8 alem, whose famou'S pastor, Hev. \\' illinm 
J3entlcy, was a conspicnous figme in the life of tlie old town 
in tlic early par t of t l1 e nineteenth cen tur.v. T his, the Second. 

FORRESTER HOUSE 
Home of the Salem Club. Built in 18 18. 

Church in Salem, is now locatod on ·w ashington Square, in u 
picturesque structure erected Rhout the first of the nineteent!1 
-century. 

On \\' Rshingtcm Square, jnst to the eastward of the Second 
Church, is the Salem Club, a fine old mansion at the corner o-f 
Mall Street. A little more than half-way down that street, at 
No. 14, is the house where H awthorne lived when he wrow 
"The Snow I mag'e" and ' 'The Scarlet T,etter." His room was 
·on the sou thern side d the house, in the t hird story. T h is· 
·was at a time when he was depressed with sadness, caused liy 
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his fi nanciiil distress, for he had }ost his place in the Custom 
H ouse. The death of hi s mother in 18-IU added to his so1To11-s. 
Herc it was that J ames T . Fields the well-known Boston puh· 
li sher, ca1lec1 to see him, to beg of him something for publicii
tion. The writer insisted that he lrnd nothing worthy of pub-

STATUE OF NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE 

l icat ion, and l\lr. :Fi eld, hat in hand, was about to take his 
depai:ture, when Hawthorne took from a drawer in his desk 
the manuscript of the romance, ''The Scarlet Letter ," which 
he sa id he hoped some day to whip into shape. Fields begged 
him to let him take it, and finally the author reluctantly con-
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sentecl, and the pnblisher took it away with him. After care
ful r ead ing, the book was immediately pnblishecl, and mot with 
a success that established the writer 's world-wide r cputatim1. 
The house on Mall Street is little changed and is of much 
interest to literary people. These arc all of the honses coE
nected with Hawthorne's residence in Salem, except the Pick
ering house, 18 Broad Street, where he lived a shor t time in 
1846, and his mother's house on D earborn Street. 

At the E ssex Institute there are many things reminiscent 
of H awthorne,- first ecli tions, broadsides, and other literary 
treasures, pictures of the romancer and places connected with 
hi s life and labor. In the rear of the P eabody J\,[nseum, on 
Charter Street, is the Grimshaw honse, scene of the story o:f 
" Dr. Grimshaw's Seeret." H e1'e lived Sophia P eabody, the 
lady whom H awthome conrted and married. It is located next 
an ancient cemetery . which gavA the romancer material for 
hi s stories. H ere Governor Bradstreet , a Colonial govemor, 
lies buried, and there are other interesting graves, including 
that of Richard :1Iore, who came over in the ll1ciyfiower. 

From the Grimshaw house, the visitor will naturally proceed 
through Front Street to \Vashington Street. At Market Square 
will be seen the Old Town Honse~ where there have been many 
interesting occurrences. lt stands upon the site of the farnon:i 
Derby mansion of the early nineteenth centmy period, which 
was then one of the most elaborate and costly cl \\'ellings in 
America. At the encl of Front Street is the Fiske mansion, 
where George \Vashington was entertained when he visited 
Salem in 1789. 

Town House Sauare, ncarhy, is of especial interest to Haw
thorne lover s of " The Rills from the Town Pump." F or here 
it was that the old Town Pump was located, and a r01rnd 
granite stone in the middle of \Vashington Street is snpposed 
to mark its location, but it is not the exact spot, because tho 
building of the railroad tunnel, in 1847, wiped out the well. 

In the closing clays of 1925 a memorial was erected on 
Hawthorne Boulevard , near the Hawthorne H otel, that will 
perpetuate the memory of the great romancer . 
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